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ABSTRACT

This report examines the relationsh1p between part1cipat1on 20 allowance

programs and part~cipants' subJect~ve percept~ons of the qual~ty of the~r

ne~ghborhoods. F~ve d~fferent measures of perce~ved ne~ghborhood quality

are exam2ned: overall level of expressed ne1ghborhood sat1sfactlon, ptib

11c services, private services, ne1ghborhood problems, and strength of

soc1al bonds. The report presents est1mates of the directlon, magn1tude,

and s1gn1flcance of the effects of the v~r10US housing allowance plans on

reC1p1ents' evaluat1.ons of their neighborhoods.. The maJor fJ..nd1.ng 15 that

program part1C1.pants that moved 1.0 the two-year l.nterval after enrollment

res~ded ~n neighborhoods where they had less frequent and less friendly

l.nteraction wl.th thel.r neighbors and had fewer relatives and other persons

of sl.:rru.lar background than would be expected to be the case in the absence

of the program. Th~s was especially the case for those that d~d not meet

program hous~ng standards at enrollment and subsequently moved.
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SUMMARY

Th~s report 18 one of a series of technical reports on the results of pro

grams tested 1n the Housing Allowance Demand Exper1ment. The Demand Exper

1ment 1S one of three experiments be1ng conducted by the Department of

Housing and Urban Development as a part of the Exper1mental Housing Allow

ance Program (EHAP).. These exper1ments, authorized by Congress 10 the

Hous1ng Act of 1970, are aes1gned to test the concept of direct cash assis

tance to low-1ncome households to enable them to live in smtable houslng ..

The focus of the Demand Experiment 15 on how low-lucame renter households

use allowances. The experJ.ment was conducted J.O Allegheny County, Pennsyl

van1a (P1ttsburgh) and Mar1copa County, Arizona (Phoen1x). It tested a

variety of allowance plans J.nvolving approxJ.rnately 1,200 Experimental house

holds and 500 Control households at each s1te. Each household enrolled in

the experiment was offered allowance payments for three years. AnalYS1S 15

based on data from the first two years.

ThJ.S report eXaffiJ.nes the way 1n WhlCh partJ.cipatlon J.n the housJ.ng allowance

programs affected households' percept10ns of the quality of the1r ne1ghbor

hoods. A houslng allowance, ln contrast to most of the more traditlonal

forms of houslng aSslstance, allows particlpants substantlal freedom In

thelr choice of resldentlal locatlons. Households offered allowances In the

Demand Exper1ment could 11ve anywhere 1n the program area (Allegheny County

and Mar1copa County), prov1ded that their dwel11ng units met program requ1re-
1

ments. The freedom of locational choice inherent In the housing allowance

concept m1ght lead to households locat1ng in neighborhoods that they cons1d

ered to be more deslrable. Accordingly, thlS report exa~nes households'

subJectlve nelghborhood perceptions uSlng flve measures derlved from base

llne and perlodic lnterview data:

1
Several verSlons of a houslng allowance program were tested. Some

posed no requirement for the dwel11ng unit. Other versions requ1red that
part1c1pants occupy dwel11ng un1tS that met m1n1mum phys1cal and occupancy
standards (M1n1mum Standards). Still others reqU1red partic1pants to spend
at least a mlnlmum amount for houslng (Mlnlmum Rent). No verSlon directly
lmposed any locational requirements on participants (wlthin the county).
However, households that lived In Subsldlzed housing or in unltS that they
owned were not eligible to part1cipate.
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Overall expressed sat~sfaction

Perce~ved adequacy of public serv1ces

Percelved convenlence of access to prlvate serVlces

Perce~ved serl0usness of nelghborhood decay and problems,
and

Strength of social bonds.

1. Allowance reclpients moved to nelghborhoods where nelghbors were less

often percelved as frlendly, where there were fewer relatlves and people

of slmllar backgrounds, and where they had less frequent interaction

w~th ne~ghbors than would have been expected ~n the absence of the pro-

gram.

Compar~son of allowance households that moved Wlth slml1ar Control

households that moved shows that the negatlve effect on nelghbor

hood social tles occurred for all three types of allowance plans

examined--Houslng Gap, Percent of Rent, and Unconstralned--and

was statlstlcally s~gniflcant ln all cases except for unconstrained

households ln Plttsburgh. In contrast, there was no effect for

households that did not move. Th~s suggests that allowance recipl

ents moved to d~fferent ne~ghborhoods than they would have ~n the

absence of the allowance program.

2. Program effects on other measures of perceived nelghborhood quality were

generally small and lnconslstent between sltes and treatment types.

The only other slgnlflcant effect was for Unconstralned households

In Plttsburgh and Houslng Gap particlpants In PhOenlXj In both

cases there was a posltlve program effect on the percelved adequacy

of publlC serVlces. However, these effects do not show up among

households that moved and may, glven the number of measures and

groups eXam1ned, reflect chance varlatlons. If allowance reclpl

ents moved to dlfferent nelghborhoods, as indlcated by the negatlve

effect on soclal tles dlscussed above, thelr new neighborhoods were

not apparently perce~ved to be better.
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3. In general, more positlve perceptlons of neighborhood qualJ.ty are asso

elated Wlth hlgher rent levels, and lower low-lucame and rnlnority con

centratlons In the Census tract. NOnmlTIOrlty households tend to rate

thelr nelghborhoods more posltlvely than rnlTIOrlty households.

Wlth the exceptlon of the measure of nelghborhood social bonds

at both sltes and the percelved convenlence of access to prl

vate serVlces in Plttsburgh, nOnm2nOrlty, hlgher lucame house

holds paying relatlvely hlgher rents held more posltlve Vlews

of thelr neJ.qhborhoods. In addJ.tioTI, households livl.ng l.n

tracts that had lower concentratl.ons of low-income households

and mlnority households tended to assess thel.r neighborhoods
1more posl.tl.vely.

lAgal.n, measures of social t1es at both s1tes and conven1ence to
pr1vate serV1ces 1n Pittsburgh are an except1on.
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SOURCES OF STATEMENTS:

l
and
2.

3.

See Tables 3-1 and 3-3 for estimates of allowance program effects on

the varJ.ous measures of perceJ.ved neJ.ghborhood quallty.

See Tables 2-2, 2-3, 2-4, 2-5, 2-6, and 2-7.
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

ThlS 18 one of a serles of technical reports on the Houslng Allowance Demand

Experlffient. The Demand Experiment, author1zed by Congress in the Housing

Act of 1970, was des1gned to test the impact of d1rect cash ass1stance to

low-1ncome households on these households' aoi11ty to rent sU1table hous1ng.

The experiment was conducted 1n Allegheny County {P1ttsburghl, Pennsylvan1a

and Maricopa County (Phoen1x), Ar1zona. Allowance payments were offered to

approx1mately 1,200 households selected at random 1n each area. Several

d1fferent allowance plans were tested 1nvolving d1fferent payment formulas

and hous1ng requirements. In addit1on, a Control group of approx1mately

500 households was enrolled at each site. This report examines the relat1on

ShlP between partlclpation In allowance programs and partlclpants' percep

t10ns of the quality of the neighborhoods 1n which they had established (or

ma1nta1ned) residence at the end of the two-year exper1ment.

Three types of allowance plans were tested in the Demand Experl.ment. Under

the Hous1ng Gap form of allowance, part1c1pants were offered cash payments

des1gned to br1dge the gap between the cost of modest exist1ng standard

rental units and the household's financial capacity to pay for such units.

The allowance payment was directly linked to housing by hous1ng requ1rements.

Two sorts of requirements were tested. Minimum Standards requl.rements

involved specl.fl.c physl.cal condl.tions of recipl.ents ' housl.ng, l.ncludl.ng bath

and kl.tchen facl.ll.tl.es, and an adequate number of rooms for the Sl.ze of the

faml.ly. The alternative type of requl.rement, Ml.nimum Rent, specified only

that a household of a gl.ven Sl.ze spend at least a maUl-mum amount on housl.ng.

Households already l~v~ng in hous~ng that met the program's requ~rements were

allowed to use the allowance payment to reduce the burden of hous1ng costs.

Those not In adequate houslng had to improve thelr current houslng or move

to a quallfylng unlt in order to recelve the allowance.

Yet another exper1IDental plan offered a payment calculated 1n the same way

as that of the Housing Gap plans but w1th no hous1ng requ1rement. Th1s plan,

called Unconstrained, resembles an expanded welfare or other general lncome
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support program, except that the payment was determ~ned ~n terms of expected

needs for hous1ng expend1tures rather than expected needs for all household

expenses.

A th1rd type of hous1ng allowance plan, the Percent of Rent approach, offered

a rent rebate. Under th~s plan allowance payments were a f~xed fract~on of

monthly rent. Th1s plan 1n effect reduced the cost of all housing 1n the

area to e11g1ble households by the amount of the rebate.

The f~nal group of households enrolled ~n the exper~ment were Control house

holds. These households rece1ved a $10 monthly payment for prov1d1ng the

same ~nformatlon as Exper~mental households, thus prov~d~ng the opportun~ty

to assess the hOUSlng outcomes for part~c~pants ~n houslng allowance programs

relatlve to the hous~ng outcomes occurr~ng In the absence of such programs.

One of the attract~ons of hous~ng asslstance strategles such as those lmple

mented ~n the Demand Exper~ment ~s the presumption that such programs should

allow part~c~pants greater freedom ln chooslng thelr dwell~ng unlt and

especlally thelr nelghborhood than more trad1t10nal forms of hous1ng aSS1S

tance, such as conventlonal publ1C hous1ng, where the maJor locat1onal

dec~slons are made by program adm2nlstrators. In other words, allowance

programs leave the deterrrunat10n of what const1tutes lIsu~table 11vlng enVlron

ment,1I 1n the terms of the Hous1ng Act of 1949, up to the household members

to a greater degree than most other forms of hous1ng ass~stance.

Other reports from the Demand Exper1ment have analyzed changes In var10US ob

Ject~ve measures of housing and nelghborhood. Th1S report lS concerned solely

Wlth reClplents' subJectlve perceptlons of the quallty of the nelghborhoods

In WhlCh they reslde. Glven the impllClt respect granted by allowance pro

grams to Judgments regarehng the Jl s UJ.tablllty " of a 11vlng envlronment that

depend on the eye of the householder, the Sub]ectlve nature of the measures

renders them especlally appropr~ate In the present applicatlon.

Measures of f1ve d1fferent facets of perce1ved nelghborhood quallty are

examlned. One of these measures deals w1th the respondents' overall level

of expressed satlsfact10n with the neighborhood ln WhlCh they reslde. ThlS

lS based on responses to one ~ntervlew questl0n that dlrectly asked for a

global assessment of the respondent's nelghborhood. The rema~ning four
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measures deal w~th the perce~ved quality of more spec~f~c aspects of the

ne~ghborhood of res~dence and are compos~te ~nd~ces der~ved from responses

to four or more ~nterv~ew items. The four compos~te measures of perce~ved

ne~ghborhood qual~ty are:

Publ~c Serv~ces. Perce~ved adequacy of publ~c serVlces such

as pollce and flre department actlvltles, garbage collect~on,

and street l~ght~ng.

Prlvate SerVlces. Perce~ved convenience of access to pr~vate

serv~ces such as medlcal care, grocery stores, places of wor

sh~p, and day care centers.

Problems. Percelved serlousness of the degree of materlal,

soc1al, and cultural decay of the neighborhood as lnd~cated

by abandoned houses, crlme, drug trafflck~ng, poorly malntalned

streets and the l~ke.

Ne~ghbors. Strength of soc~al bonds as ~nd~cated by the

respondents' perceived frequency of lnteractlon wlth

neighbors, frlendllness of nelghbors, and proXlmlty to

relat~ves and people of s~m~lar background.

Chapter 2 of th~s report prov~des conceptual and operat~onal def~nit~ons of

the f~ve measures of perce~ved ne~ghborhood qual~ty and the~r cross

sectl0nal relat10nsh1p, under normal clrcumstances, to household rent and

demographlc characterlstlcs. The relat~onshlp between scores on the measures

and certaln characterlstlcs of the respondent's Census tract of residence 1S

also exam~ned. The overall intent of the chapter 1S to provide a context

for lnterpretatlon of the substantive signlflcance of the analyses of program

effects.

Chapter 3 presents est~ates of the dlrectlon, magn~tude, and statlstlcal

slgnlficance of the effects of the varlOUS houslng allowance plans ln

reciplents ' evaluatlons of thelr nelghborhoods.
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------ ---------------------------------------------------,

CHAPTER 2

THE MEASURES OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY

Th~s chapter prov~des an operat~onal def~n~t~on of the measures of perce~ved

ne~ghborhood qual~ty (PNQ) eXamlned ~n th~s report and descr~bes the~r

relat~onsh~p to several other var~ables of ~nterest. The ~ntent ~s to pre

sent rudlmentary eVldence regarding the psychometrlc valldlty of the measures,

as well as to prov~de a quant~tatlve context for the ~nterpretat~onof est~

mates of program effects presented ~n the next chapter.

Sectlon 2.1 brlefly deflnes the measures. Sect~on 2.2 assesses the cross

sectl0nal relatlonsh~p between the ~NQ measures and varl0US econom~c and

demograph~c descr~ptors of hous~ng and households, such as household rent

and lnCOMe and the general affluence and raclal compos~t~on of the Census

tracts ln WhlCh households are located.

2.1 DEFINITION AND MEASUREMENT OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY

The term "perceJ.ved nelghborhood quallty ll refers here both to households'

general sat~sfact~on w~th their ne~ghborhood as a place to l~ve and to the~r

evaluations of theJ.r neJ.ghborhood with respect to a var~ety of speciflc

features and serVlces. Information about perce~ved nelghborhood qualJ.ty was

obta~ned from responses to 26 L~kert-type items ~n both the Basel~ne and

Per~odic Interv~ews. (See Table III-l ~n Append~x III for the exact phrasing

of these items.)l

In order to facJ.IJ.tate analysls, the 26 items were reduced to flve summary

measures, wh~ch are lntended to capture In parSlmonlOUS fashlon the essentlal

1
In an earl~er report by Atk~nson and Ph~pps (1977) several add~t~onal

items concerned w~th the quallty of pUblic schools were eXamJ.ned. These
ltems were excluded from the measures developed for the current analys~s after
they were found to have extremely poor quallt~es In terms of thelr test-retest
rel~ab~l~ty.
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1
var~at~on 1n the full set of ltems. One of the flve summary measures,

2
general nelghborhood SATIS~ACTIONI was based on the responses to a 510g1e

four-polot Llkert-type questl0n about respondents I satlsfactl0n wlth nelgh

borhood. The other four measures were derlved from summatlve composltes of

responses to four mutually excluslve and exhaustlve subsets of the remaln

109 25 ltems. These four measures and thelr constltuent ltems are:

PUBLIC SERVICES

Pollee protectl0n

Garbage collection

Responslveness of the fire department

PubllC transportatlon

Landscaplng (trees, grass, and flowers)

park~ng ava~lab~l~ty

Street l~ght~ng

PRIVATE SERVICES

Medlcal care facilltles

Grocery shopp~ng

Places of worshlp

Day care faCl11tles

PROBLEMS

Vacant lots f~lled w~th trash

Lltter 10 the streets

Abandoned houses

Streets ~n poor repair

Cr~mes ~n the area

1
See Append~x III for a deta~led d~scuss10n of the d~verse ex-

ploratory analyses of the mult~d~mens~onal structure of the PNQ data set
conducted to th~s end, as well as for analyses of the test-retest rel~ab~l

~ty, ~nternal cons~stency, and psychometrlc valld~ty of the flve summary
measures.

2
In thlS report the names of the measures are ~n capltal ~etters

to dlstlngUlsh thelr use as analyt~cal varlables from thelr normal use as
words.
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Presence of drugs and drug users

Trafflc congestlon

N01se 1n the area

NEIGHBORS

How well respondent knows ne1ghbors

Fr1endl1ness of nelghbors

Importance of relat1ves 1n the nelghborhoods

How many relat1ves llve 1n the nelghborhood

Importance of nelghbors wlth same background as
respondent

How many ne1ghbors have same background as respondent

The compos1te measures have been constructed so that scores assume 1nteger

values from one to S1X w1th roughly equal relatlve frequency. A h1gh

relat1ve to a low score on a measure reflects a more favorable evaluat10n

by respondents of that aspect of thelr nelghborhood. In thls respect, It

18 lmportant to note that Slnce a relat1vely h1gh score on PROBLEMS means

a more favorable evaluat1on, lt lndlcates a relatlvely low, rather than a

relat1vely hlgh, level of percelved problems such as crlme and abandoned

houses.

Table 2-1 presents the mean and standard dev1atlon of scores on the per

celved ne1ghborhood quallty measures at the tlme of the Basellne Intervlew.

As lndlcated above, the SATISFACTION varlable lS based on a four-polnt

scale runnlng from one (very dlssatlsfled) to four (very satlsfled). The

mean score 10 thlS varlable reflects the relatlve preponderance of satlsf1ed

households; only 21 percent of Basellne respondents sald that they were

elther very dlssatlsfled or d1ssat1sfled wlth thelr nelghborhood at Base-

l1ne. The means and standard dev1at1ons of the

the arb1trary metr1c 1n Wh1Ch the measures were

four derlved measures
1

constructed.

reflect

A detalled d1Scusslon of the methods used 1n constructlng the measures, together

wlth an analysls of thelr psychometrlc rellablllty and valldlty lS presented

1
See Append1x III for a d1Scusslon of measure constructlon.
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Table 2-1

MEANS AND STANDARD DEVIATIONS OF SCORES ON
PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY MEASURES AT BASELINE

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MEASURE MEAN STANDARD DEVIATION MEAN STANDARD DEVIATION

SATISFACTION 3.13 0.99 3.19 0.95

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.57 1.71 3.55 1. 74

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.43 1.60 3.58 1.83

PROBLEMS 3.31 1. 72 3.66 1.69

NEIGHBORS 3.84 1.71 3.26 1.69

SAMPLE SIZE (1240) (1001)

SAMPLE; ExperJ.Inental and Control households act~ve at two years
after enrollment, excludlng those wlth enrollment lucornes over the eliglbl1
lty 11mlts, and those livlng 1n thelr own homes and 1n Subsldized houslng.

DATA SOURCES: Basel1ne Interviews.
NOTE: The SATISFACTION measure 1S based on a four-po1nt scale from

one (very d1ssat1sf1ed) to four (very sat1sf1ed). The four compos1te
measures range from one to SlX, wlth a hlgh score reflectlng a more favorable
evaluatl0n.
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~n Append~x III. ThlS analys1s suggests that the f1ve measures represent a

coherent and lntultively reasonable synthesls of the orlginal set of 26

~tems. The structure of the measures 1n terms of their correlat1on w1th the

full 26-ltem set lS s1ffiple In form and hlghly stable over tlme and between

sltes. In add1t1on, the measures exh1b1t acceptable levels of test-retest

rellablllty and appear to be valld In the sense that they are slgnlflcantly

correlated 1n the expected d1rect10n wlth search and move behav10r and

var10US Census tract character1st1cs, such as relat1ve concentratlon of low

lncome households 1n the Census tract 1n WhlCh a respondent res1des, tract

rent levels, and percentage of standard dwell1ng unltS 1n the tract.

2.2 VARIATIONS IN PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY ACCORDING TO
RESPONDENTS' RENT, NEIGHBORHOOD, AND DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

The UUltS In whlch the PNQ scores are measured are essent1ally arbitrary.

Thus, the estimated effects do not have an ObVl0US lnterpretat1on. Th1S

sectlon attempts to provlde a practical yardstlck for )Udglng dlfferences

In PNQ scores by eXam1nlng dlfferences between the PNQ scores of households

wlth dlfferent rent levels, nelghborhood characterlstlCS, or dernographlc

characterlst1cs.

Percelved Neighborhood Quallty and Rent

It seems reasonable to expect that households I rent levels and thelr scores

on the flve PNQ measures eXaffilned 10 thlS report should be posltlvely

correlated; that lS, ceterls parlbus, households paYlng hlgher rents should,

on the average, obtaln better nelghborhoods than households paYlng relatlvely

lower rents. Indeed, failure to observe such a relatlonshlp would unde~ne

the credlblllty of the PNQ measures. Furthermore, lf the expected relatlon

ShlP occurs, the magnltude of dlfferences between the mean PNQ scores of

groups wlth relatlvely hlgh and relatlvely low rent levels should provlde a

useful yardstlck for assesslng the substantlve slgnificance of the estlmated

effects of houslng allowances on PNQ scores.

9



Table 2-2 presents the mean PNQ scores of part~c~pants at the t~me of the

Basel~ne Intervlew, where partlclpants have been classlfled by four levels

of rental expendltures. In order to take some account of household Slze,

rental expendltures are claSSlfled 10 terms of thelr relatl0nshlp to the

estlmated cost of modest eXlstlng standard houslng for varl0usly slzed

households 10 each slte. Thus the lILow Rent ll category comprlses households

spen~ng less than 60 percent of the estlmated rent necessary for a house-
1

hold of that Slze to obtaln modest standard houslng. Glven the arbltrarlness

of the metr~c underly~ng the PNQ measure, ~t seems helpful to use the sample

standard deviatl0ns of the relevant PNQ measure as a point of reference for

assesslng the magnltude of the dlfference between means. For th15 reason,

the Slze of the d~fference between the mean PNQ scores of respondents re

s~d~ng ~n the h~ghest and lowest adJusted rent categor~es is presented as a

proport~on of the sample standard dev~at~on of the PNQ scores ~n column (6).

As can be seen from Table 2-2/ households w~th relat~vely h~gh rent levels

have, as ant~c~pated, h~gher average scores for SATISFACTION, PUBLIC

SERVICES, PROBLEMS, and PRIVATE SERVICES (Phoen~x only) than households w~th

rent levels that are relat~vely low. The largest d~fference observed, ~n

terms of the sample standard dev~at~on ~s 0.53 for SATISFACTION in P~ttsburgh.

W~th the except~on of PRIVATE SERVICES ~n P~ttsburgh and NEIGHBORS ~n both

s~tes, the mean PNQ scores of the relat~vely h~gh and relat~vely low rent

groups are at least a f~fth of the sample standard dev~at~on apart in the

expected d~rect1on.

The absence of a s~m11ar tendency for the NEIGHBORS measure ~s not surpr~s~ng,

in the llght of prev~ous research. A number of stud1es of soc~al relation

~n low-~ncome areas lndlcate that soc~al affl11atlons wlth nelghbors

represent an 1mportant source of psych~c compensation to the materlally lm

pover~shed (L~ebow, 1967, Gans, 1962). The sl~ght tendency for the NEIGHBORS

scores to be hlgher for households wlth relatlvely low rent levels than for

1
These estlmates were based on local expert opinion ln each s~te;

for deta~ls see Abt Assoc~ates Inc. (1975), Append~x II.
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0.6 :: a < 0.8
0.8,,;a<1.0

Table 2-2

MEAN SCORES ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY
MEASURES BY RELATIVE RENT LEVEL

RELATIVE RENT LEVELa STANDARDIZED
SAMPLE SPREAD

MODERATE MODERATE STANDARD ( 4) - (1)
MEASURE LOW LOW HIGH HIGH DEVIATION (5)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

PITTSBURGH

SATISFACTION 2.92 3.03 3.19 3.44 0.99 0.53

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.34 3.26 3.58 4.16 1.71 0.48

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.44 3.37 3.47 3.45 1.61 0.01

PROBLEMS 3.02 2.95 3.43 3.88 1. 72 0.50

NEIGHBORS 3.98 3.75 3.88 3.82 1.71 -0.09

.... SAMPLE SIZE (183) (443) (316) (298) (1240)....

PHOENIX

SATISFACTION 3.15 3.08 3.23 3.38 0.95 0.24

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.30 3.47 3.61 3.95 1. 74 0.37

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.25 3.27 4.04 4.12 1.83 0.48

PROBLEMS 3.36 3.67 3.88 3.97 1.69 0.36

NEIGHBORS 3.41 3.17 3.21 3.16 1.69 -0.15

SAMPLE SIZE (348) (258) (195) ( 200) (1001)

SAMPLE: Exper~mental and Control households act~ve at two years after enrollment, exclud~ng those
wlth enrollment lucornes over the ellg1bl11ty 11mlts, and those I1vlng In thelr own homes and In SUbsldlzed
housl.ng.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interv~ews and In~t~al Household Report Forms.
a. Relative Rent Level R/C* = a

Low: a > 0.6
Moderate Low:
Moderate H~gh:

H~gh : a.?: 1. 0



households w~th relat~vely h~gh rent levels ~s cons~stent with these

f~nd~ngs.

The f~nd~ngs regard~ng PRIVATE SERVICES ~n P~ttsburgh are not-so read~ly

expl~cable. It may be due to the fact that the pattern of geographic co

d1str1butl0n of dlfferent types of houslng stock and of prlvate serVlces

such as those referenced by th1S measure (1.e., medlcal care, day care,

grocery shopp~ng, and places of worsh~p) ~s substant~ally d~fferent ~n

P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. For example, ~n P~ttsburgh PRIVATE SERVICES ~s

pos~t~vely related to res~dence ~n ne~ghborhoods w~th relat~vely high pro

port~ons of substandard dwell~ng un~ts located ~n older bu~ld~ngs (see

Table 1II-7, Append~x III). In Phoenix, on the other hand, PRIVATE SER

VICES ~s pos~t~vely related to res~dence ~n ne~ghborhoods w~th relat~vely

h~gh proport~ons of above-standard dwell~ng un~ts located ~n relat~vely

new bu~ld~ngs.

Perce~ved Ne~ghborhood Qual~ty and Neighborhood Character~st~csl

Other analyses In the Demand Exper1ment and elsewhere have used the relat1ve
2concentratlon of lOW-lucame households In the Census tract 1n WhlCh the

household resldes as an Ob]ectlve proxy lndex of nelghborhood quallty (see

Atk~nson and Ph~pps, 1977, Chapter 2). The rat~onale for th~s ~s based ~n

part on the relatlvely strong emplrlcal correlatl0n between low-lucerne con

centratl0n and a wlde var1ety of other obJectlve measures of nelghborhood
3

houslng condltlons and SOCl0-economlC status.

1
A more comprehenslve reV16W of the relationship of percelved nelgh-

borhood quallty to characterlstlcs of nelghborhoods lS presented In Appendlx
III.

2
LOW-lncorne household concentratlon lS deflned as the proportion of

households ln a Census tract wlth lncornes less than $5,000.
3
See, for example, B~rch et al. (1974).
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Table 2-3 presents the mean PNQ scores of Basel~ne respondents class~fied by

the relative (1970 Census) concentration of low-~ncome households ~n the~r

tract. The four clasSlflcatl0ns used are:

Hlgher-Incorne. Tracts wlth low-lucerne concentratlon less than
25 percent.

Low-Poverty. Tracts wlth lOW-lucame concentratlon from 25 to
34.9 percent.

Medlum-Poverty. Tracts wlth lOW-lucame concentratlon from 35
to 49.9 percent.

Hlgh-Poverty. Tracts wlth low-lucerne concentratlon of 50
percent or more.

As expected, mean PNQ scores tend to be lnversely related to the concentra

tlon of low-lucerne households 1n the tract 1n WhlCh respondents reslde.

Once agaln, the major exceptlons to thlS rule are the flndlngs for the

NEIGHBORS measure in both s~tes and the PRIVATE SERVICES measure ~n pitts

burgh. W~th the except~on of NEIGHBORS and PRIVATE SERVICES ~n P~ttsburgh,

the mean PNQ scores of respondents 11vlng 10 hlgher-lncome Census tracts

~s at least one-f~fth of a sample standard dev~at~on h~gher than the mean

scores o~ respondents l~v~ng in h~gh-poverty Census tracts. The largest

difference occurs on PROBLEMS 1n Plttsburgh, where the respondents res~d

~ng ~n h~gher-~ncome neighborhoods had a mean score more than four-f~fths

of the sample standard deviat~on h~gher than the mean PROBLEMS score of

respondents res~d~ng ~n h~gh-poverty Census tracts.

As w1th household rent levels t the lack of a posit1ve associat10n between

NEIGHBORS and the proport~on of non-low-~ncome households ~n the surround

1ng tract is not surpr1s~ng. Indeed, given the relat1vely h1gher 1mportance

of soc1al aff~11at10ns w1th ne1ghbors found in the prev10us research c1ted

ear11er, a stronger negative relation m1ght have been expected. L1kew1se,

the d~fferent patterns for PRIVATE SERVICES ~n the two s~tes also m~rrors

the patterns found for rent level. As suggested above, this may reflect

d~fferences in the pattern of geograph~c cod~str~but~on ~n P~ttsburgh and

Phoen~x of d~fferent types of housing stock and the types of serv~ces

referred by th1S measure.
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Table 2-3

MEAN SCORES ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY
MEASURES BY POVERTY LEVEL OF CENSUS TRACT

POVERTY LEVEL OF CENSUS TRACT STANDARDIZED
SAMPLE SPREAD

HIGHER- LOW- MEDIUM- HIGH- STANDARD ( 1) - (4)
MEASURE INCOME POVERTY POVERTY POVERTY DEVIATION (5)

(1) (2) ( 3) (4) (5) (6)

PITTSBURGH

SATISFACTION 3.37 3.16 3.02 2.89 0.99 0.48

PUBLIC SERVICES 4.16 3.70 3.23 2.92 1.71 0.73

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.19 3.35 3.65 3.58 1.61 -0.24

PROBLEMS 4.09 3.37 3.02 2.68 1. 72 0.82
I-'... NEIGHBORS 3.68 3.90 3.94 3.64 1.71 0.02

SAMPLE SIZE (222) (480) (319) (160) (1181)

PHOENIX

SATISFACTION 3.29 3.27 3.17 3.06 0.95 0.24

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.64 3.82 3.72 3.22 1. 74 0.24

PRIVATE SERVICES 4.00 4.02 3.47 3.03 1.83 0.53

PROBLEMS 3.88 3.90 3.83 3.24 1.69 0.38

NEIGHBORS 3.15 3.33 3.29 3.32 1.69 -0.10

SAMPLE SIZE (170) (217) ( 291) (225) ( 903)

SAMPLE: Exper~mental and Control households act~ve at two years after enrollment, excluding those
w~th enrollment ~ncomes over the el~g~bil~ty l~mits, and those l~v~ng in the~r own homes and in subs~d~zed

hous~ng.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interviews, Initial Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of population
and Hous~ng (Fourth Count Tapes).



Most low-income ne1ghborhoods*ln the P1ttsburgh SMSA are In hlgher-dens~ty,

central Clty areas. Households In these areas may reasonably be expected

to rate the accesslbl11ty of the ne1ghborhood to prlvate serVlces (medlcal

care facll1tles, grocery facll1tles, churches, and day care servlces) more

hlghly than those 11vlng ln lower-denslty, non-central Clty locat10ns where

such servlces are more wldely scattered. In Phoenlx, where prlvate serVlces

tend to be evenly d~spersed throughout the SMSA, h~gh-poverty ne~ghborhoods

are not so convenlently located relatlve to hlgher-lncome ne1ghborhoods.

A second analysls that can shed some llght on the relatlonshlp between

respondents' PNQ scores and the nature of the nelghborhoods ln wh1ch they

llve lnvolves the raclal/ethnlc characterlstlcs of respondents' neighbor

hoods. The expectat10n here 1S that households llvlng In mlnorlty areas of

the c~ty w~ll tend to be less satisf~ed w~th the~r ne~ghborhoods and to

rate the var~ous aspects of those ne~ghborhoods less h~ghly than those l~v

lng elsewhere. As 15 well documented, minorlty nelghborhoods have fewer

(and lower quallty) serVlces and more problems than nonmlnorlty nelghbor

hoods. (See, for example, K~ng and M~eszkowsk~, 1975; Pett~grew, 1973).

Table 2-4 supports th~s expectat~on quite strongly.

W~th the usual except~on of NEIGHBORS and PRIVATE SERVICES ~n P~ttsburgh,

the mean PNQ scores of respondents resldlng In Census tracts wlth the

lowest concentratlon of black households 1S at least one-quarter of a

standard devlatlon hlgher than the cognate mean scores of respondents Ilvlng

~n the Census tracts w~th the h~ghest concentrat~on of blacks. The largest

d~fference ~n means occurs for PRIVATE SERVICES ~n Phoen~x (0.85 of the

sample standard devlatlon). Slmilar patterns obtalned In comparlng mean

scores of respondents llvlng ln Census tracts wlth varYlng proport10ns of

Spanlsh Amerlcan resldents ln Phoenix, as shown ln Table 2-5, though the

dlfference ln scores 1S smaller than In comparisons of tracts based on the

proport~on of black households.
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Table 2-4

MEAN SCORES ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY
MEASURES BY PERCENTAGE BLACK IN CENSUS TRACT

PERCENTAGE BLACK IN CENSUS TRACT

MEASURE 0-15%
(1)

16-49%
(2)

50+%
(3)

SAMPLE
STANDARD
DEVIATION

(4)

STANDARDIZED
SPREAD

(1) - (3)

(4)
( 5)

PITTSBURGH

SATISFACTION

PUBLIC SERVICES

PRIVATE SERVICES

PROBLEMS

NEIGHBORS

SAMPLE SIZE

SATISFACTION

PUBLIC SERVICES

PRIVATE SERVICES

PROBLEMS

NEIGHBORS

SAMPLE SIZE

3.18

3.84

3.48

3.54

3.84

(837)

3.23

3.70

3.73

3.81

3.25

(757)

3.08

3.09

3.39

2.99

3.95

(168)

2.98

3.14

3.03

3.35

3.37

(118)

2.90

2.62

3.23

2.55

3.72

(176)

PHOENIX

2.94

2.82

2.18

2.61

3.89

( 28)

0.99

1.71

1.60

1. 72

1.71

(1181)

0.95

1. 74

1.83

1.69

1.69

( 903)

0.28

0.71

0.16

0.58

0.07

0.31

0.51

0.85

0.71

-0.38

SAMPLE: Exper~mental and Control households act~ve at two years after enrollment, exclud~ng those
w1th enrollment lucornes over the ellg1blllty I1mlts, and those living in thelr own homes and In Subsldlzed
houslng.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne Interviews, Init~al Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of Populat~on

and Housing (Fourth Count Tapes).



Table 2-5

MEAN SCORES ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY MEASURES
BY PERCENTAGE SPANISH AMERICAN IN CENSUS TRACT: PHOENIX

STANDARDIZED
PERCENTAGE SPANISH ~1ERICAN IN CENSUS TRACT SAMPLE SPREAD

STANDARD (1) - (3)
MEASURE 0-14% 15-49% 50+% DEVIATION (4)

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

SATISFACTION 3.31 3.07 3.15 0.95 0.17

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.79 3.56 3.13 1. 74 0.38

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.99 3.23 3.31 1.83 0.37

PROBLEMS 3.92 3.60 3.35 1.69 0.34

f-'
NEIGHBORS 3.25 3.29 3.37 1.69 -0.07...,
SAMPLE SIZE (417) (343) (143) (903)

SAMPLE: Exper1mental and Control households active at two years after enrollment, exclud1ng those
w1th enrollment 1ncomes over the elig1b11ity 11mits, and those 11ving 1n their own homes and 1n subs1d1zed
hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interv1ews, In1t1al Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of Population and
Housing (Fourth Count Tapes).



1
Perce~ved Ne~ghborhood Qual~ty and Household Demographlc Characterlstlcs

Table 2-6 compares the dlfferences In mean PNQ scores at Basellne of respon

dents from dlfferent raclal and ethnlC groups. The pattern of responses

across raclal and ethnlC groups 15 Slml1ar to the pattern found for varylng

levels of raclal concentratlon In the surroundlng Census tract. ThlS 15

expected, Slnce there 18 a strong correlatl0n between_the race of respon-
2

dents and the racial composltlon of the tracts In WhlCh they reslde. Thus

nonmlnorltles generally gave hlgher evaluatl0ns of thelr nelghborhoods than

mlnorltles. These dlfferences are statlstlcally slgnlflcant for most of

the measures, wlth the usual exceptlon of NEIGHBORS ~n both sltes and

PRIVATE SERVICES ~n P~ttsburgh. Of the three rac~al/ethn~c groups ~n Phoenix,

black respondents tended to have the lowest scores w~th Span~sh Amer~can

households havlng mean scores only sl~ghtly lower than whltes.

The same pattern lS apparent in comparisons of mean PNQ scores by three

d~fferent levels of per-cap~ta household ~ncome (under $1,000; $1,000 to

$2,000; and over $2,000), as shown ~n Table 2-7. Households w~th h~gher

per-caplta lncome have hlgher PNQ scores on the average than those wlth

lower per-caplta lncome on all measures except for NEIGHBORS and PRIVATE

SERVICES ~n P~ttsburgh.

2.3 SUMMARY

The flnd~ngs presented above support the psychometrlc and econornetr~c

cred~b~l~ty of the f~ve PNQ summary measures. The measures of SATISFACTION,

PROBLEMS, PUBLIC SERVICES, and PRIVATE SERVICES (~n Phoen~x only) all be

have as predlcted when related to a varlety of objectlve neighborhood and

household rent and demographlc varlables; that lS, wealthler, nonmlnorlty

households llvlng In hlgher cost rental unltS located In wealthler, non

mlnorlty nelghborhoods tend to have higher scores, on the average, on these

lA more cornprehenslve examinatl0n of the relatlonsh1p between the
perce~ved ne~ghborhood qual~ty measures and households demograph~c charac
terlstlcs 1S presented ln Appendlx III.

2
See, for example, Atk~nson et al. (1979).
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Table 2-6

MEAN SCORES ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD
QUALITY MEASURES BY RACE OF RESPONDENT

RACE OF RESPONDENT STANDARDIZED STANDARDIZED
SPREAD SPREAD

SPANISH ,SAMPLE STANDARD (Wh~te vs. (Wh~te vs.
MEASURE WHITE BLACK AMERICAN DEVIATION Black) Span~sh American)

PITTSBURGH

SATISFACTION 3.15 3.03 NA 0.99 0.12 NA,
PUBLIC SERVICES 3.82 2.62 NA '1. 71 0.70 NA

~
PRIVATE SERVICES 3.51 3.16 NA 1'.,60 0.22 NA

I
PROBLEMS 3.45 2.84 NA 1.72 0.35 NA

\
NEIGHBORS 3.83 3.86 NA 1.71 -0.02 NA

f-' SAMPLE SIZE (919) (262) (1,181)'"
PHOENIX

SATISFACTION 3.17 2.91 3.,1 0.95 0.27 -0.15

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.77 3.07 3.34 1. 74 0.40 0.25

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.77 2.83 3.39 1.83 0.51 0.21

PROBLEMS 3.78 3.45 3.60 1.69 0.20 0.11

NEIGHBORS 3.25 3.29 3.36 1.69 -0.02 -0.07

SAMPLE SIZE (587) (69) (247) (903)

SAMPLE: Experimental and Control households actJ.ve at two years after enrollment, excludJ.ng those
w~th enrollment J.ncornes over the eligJ.bJ.lity limits, and those livJ.nq iI( theJ.r own homes and in subsJ.dized
hous~ng.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline IntervJ.ews.



Table 2-7

MEAN SCORES ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY MEASURES
BY PER CAPITA INCOME OF RESPONDENT

PER CAPITA INCOME OF RESPONDENT
SAMPLE STANDARD

<$1,000 $1,000-1,499 $1,500-1,999 $2,000+ DEVIATION STANDARDIZED SPREAD

PITTSBURGH

SATISFACTION 2.98 3.03 3.25 3.31 0.99 0.33

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.30 3.34 3.64 4.02 1.71 0.42

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.25 3.38 3.55 3.54 1.60 0.18

PROBLEMS 3.03 3.05 3.31 3.63 1.72 0.35

NEIGHBORS 3.76 3.83 3.76 3.95 1.71 0.11

SAMPLE SIZE (250) (427) (221) (304) (1,202)

'"0 PHOENIX

SATISFACTION 3.08 3.13 3.19 3.31 0.95 0.24

PUBLIC SERVICES 3.13 3.41 3.53 3.92 1. 74 0.45

PRIVATE SERVICES 3.07 3.58 3.78 3.81 1.83 0.40

PROBLEMS 3.25 3.48 3.70 4.02 1.69 0.46

NEIGHBORS 3.01 3.33 3.46 3.27 1.69 0.15

SAMPLE SIZE (235) (201) (209) (345) (990)



four PNQ measures, than thelr more impover~shed, mlnorlty counterparts I1vlng

In less costly rental unltS In poorer, m1nority neighborhoods. In general,

the difference between the mean score of the former group on one of these

four PNQ measures 1S at least one-fifth of the sample standard dev1ation

hJ.gher than the mean score of the latter group on that measure. In some l.n

stances, the d1fference 1S as large as four-f1fths of the sample standard

dev1at1on; a th1rd to half a standard dev1ation d1fference was a very typ1cal

value.

Furthermore, the failure of NEIGHBORS scores to show the same relationsh1p

15 not unexpected. Prevl.OUS research l.ndl.cates that the relatl.ve deprl.va-

tl.ons of the poor are not

phys1cal aspects of the1r

nearly as serl.OUS 1n the sool.al realm as l.n the
1well-be1ng. The repl1cat1on here of th1S pre-

viously observed pattern does, however, serve to emphasl.ze the dl.fference

between NEIGHBORS and the other PNQ measures. To varY1ng degrees, scores

on all of the PNQ measures other than NEIGHBORS can be expected to be sus

ceptl.ble to l.mprovement through recel.pt of a housl.ng allowance, Sl.UCe

relatl.ve lack of money seems to be empl.rl.cally correlated wl.th relatl.ve

depr1vat1on regard1ng the aspects of the ne1ghborhood referenced by these

measures. On the other hand, the eVl.dence presented above and ~n other

stud~es as well does not provide any ~ndicat~on of a systemat~c relat~onsh~p

between the relat1ve cash wealth of a household and the relat1ve strength of

~ts soc~al ties In the ne~ghborhood of residence. Th~s l~ne of argument

leads to the conclus1on that hous1ng allowance programs should not be ex

pected to have a not1ceable pos1t1ve lffipact on NEIGHBORS, whereas pos1t1ve

1mpacts of allowances are generally expected on the other PNQ measures.

1See, for example, L1ebow (1967); Gans (1962).
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CHAPTER 3

PROGRAM EFFECTS

ThlS chapter presents estlmates of the extent to WhlCh the varlOUS types of

houslng allowance plans lmplemented In the Demand Experlment led partlcl

pants to select nelghborhoods of a hlgher or lower percelved quallty than

those ~n wh~ch they would have hved w~thout the programs. Program effects

are estlmated Wlth respect to the flve measures of nelghborhood quality

dlscussed In Chapter 2:

Overall sat~sfact~on w~th the ne~ghborhood (SATISFACTION);

Perce~ved qual~ty of publ~c serv~ces ~n the ne~ghborhood

(PUBLIC SERVICES) ;

Percelved quallty of prlvate serVlces lD the nelghborhood
(PRIVATE SERVICES) ;

Perce~ved absence of ne~ghborhood problems (PROBLEMS); and

Percelved degree of soclal attachments to nelghborhoods
(NEIGHBORS) .

The discuss~on of Chapter 2 suggests that hous~ng allowances should ~f any

thlng lead to lmprovements In most of the PNQ measures by provldlng flnanclal

aSSlstance In obtalnlng lmproved reS~dent1al locat~ons. The maJor exception

to th~s hypothes~s regards NEIGHBORS, for wh~ch there does not seem to be

suff~c~ent bas1s for pred~ct~ng the expected d~rect~on of program 1mpact.

The rema1nder of th1S chapter 15 d~v1ded 1nto two sect10ns. Sect10n 3.1

descrlbes the stat1st1cal model used to est1mate program effects. Sect10n

3.2 presents f1ud1ngs regardlng estlmates of the effects of the three maJor

types of allowance

Rent, Houslng Gap,

plans lmplemented In the Demand Experlrnent:
1

and Unconstralned.

Percent of

IAn explanat10n of the dlfferences among the varlOUS allowance plans
~s prov~ded ~n Append~x I.



3.1 THE ESTIMATOR OF PROGRAM EFFECTS

ThJ..s seetlon offers a brJ..ef overvJ..ew of the statJ..stl.cal model used to derJ.ve

estJ..mates of the effect of houslng allowances on perceJ..ved neJ..ghborhood

qual~ty (PNQ) of rec~p~ents. A more thorough d~scuss~on ~s presented ~n

Appendix IV. The effect of allowances (A) ~s def~ned as the d~fference

between a partJ..cJ..pant's observed score, P, and the score that would have been

observed 10 the absence of the program, P
N

:

Actual scores, P, are dJ..rectly observed but P
N

is not. Instead, PN 15 pre

~cted based on the experience of Control households. Spec~fically, PN was

specJ..fled to be a Ilnear functJ..on of household characterlstlcs, X, and pre

enrollment scores, P :
o

(1)

where

P = xS + PP + £N 0

P
N = the vector of II normal II scores two years after

enrollment

X = a matrlx of household characterlstlcs

P = the vector of pre-enrollment scores, taken from
0

the Basellne Intervlew

S, p = unknown coefficJ..ents

£ = a stochastJ..c term.

The spec~f~c household character~st~cs used included per capita household

lucarne, length of tenure, and dummy var~ables for ID1nor~ty households,

elderly households, and s~ngle-parent (nonelderly) households.

1
The coefflc~ents ~n Equat~on (1) were est~mated uSlng Control households.

1The est~mator used was based on the SeeID1ngly Unrelated Regress~ons

Model suggested by Zellner (1962). In us~ng th~s model ~t was assumed that

(i) P
N

= X1J! + eN

(n)

where

P =xy+6
o 0

p6 + s
o

(footnote cont~nued on follow~ng page)
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Expected "normal" scores for Experimental households were then est~mated as

(2)

matr~x of values of X and P for Exper~mental households.
0

effect of the allowance program ~s then

::::
p E AE -E E XC)S (pE _ pC);A = P = P - P + (X - +N c c o 0

(3) •

where ~ and p are the est~mated coeff~c~ents for Control households and xE

E c
and P are the The

o
mean est1.Inated

where the superscrlpts E and C represent values for Exper1mental and Control

households. respect~vely. Thus, the est~mated mean effect ~s s~mply the d~f

-E -C
ference between mean Experimental and Control scores (P - P ), adjusted for

-E -C
mean differences ~n household characterist~cs (X - X ) and ~n~t~al position

(pE _ pC) .
o 0

S~nce the metr~c underly~ng all of the perceived neighborhood quality measures

ex~ned 1n th1S report 1S, for the most part, arb1trary and not well under

stood, the substant1ve sign1f1cance of the estimates of program 1mpacts on

PNQ ~s d~ff~cult to ~nterpret. Wh~le all effect est~mates that d~ffer from

(footnote cont~nued from previous page)

P , x, p and E: are as def1ned above
o

unknown coeffic1ents

unknown coeff1c1ents

stochast1c term.

S~nce the X values ~n the See=ngly Unrelated Regress~ons ~n Equat~ons (~)

and (1J.) are the same, the model reduces to a simple ser1al correlatJ.on
model. From (~~) ~t follows that

8 = P - xy.
o 0

Subst~tut~ng (~v) for 8
0

~n (~~~) and then subst~tut~ng the result for eN ~n

Equat~on (~) y~elds

(v) xlji + P (p - xy) + £
o

or

The presumpt10n, borne out by emp1rJ.cal est1matJ.on, J.S that the covar1ates,
X, ~n (~). and (~~) o=t many deter=nants of PNQ scores, some of which tend
to persJ.st over tJ.me. The correlatJ.on of eN and 80 , p, may be 1nterpreted
as reflect~ng the extent to wh~ch e ~ncludes such o=tted var~ables and the
extent to wh~ch these var~ables pers~st over t~me. See Append~x IV for a
more complete dJ.Scussl0n of the estJ.mator.
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zero by a stat~stically s~gn~f~cant marg~n (at the 0.05 level) are noted,

these tests of stat~stical s~gnificance are generally more useful for

establ~shlng the relat1ve level of uncertalnty assoc1ated w1th the various

effect estllnates, rather than thelr relatlve magn1tude. In lnstances such

as thlS, It has been recommended that effect est1mates be standardized,

express1ng them 1.n terms of the populatl.on standard devl.ation, cr, of the
1

dependent varl.able 1n questl0n (or l.ts sample estlmate). For reference 1n

asseSSl.ng the Sl.ze of estlmated

devl.atl.on are presented in such

3.2 OVERALL PROGRAM EFFECTS

effects,
2

tables.

the values for 0.2 of a standard

Th1S seetl0n presents estl.rnates of the 1rnpact on percel.ved ne1ghborhood

quality (PNQ) of the three bas~c var~et~es of hous~ng allowance plans

offered 1n the Demand Experlment:

Percent of Rent SubSldl.es,

Honsl.ng Gap subsl.dl.es, and

Unconstra1ned Subs1d1es.

A br~ef descript~on of each of these types of allowance plans and the~r

3expected Lmpact on PNQ w111 be presented flrst , followed by a presentatl0n

of the1r estlmated Lmpact.

In the case of Percent of Rent subsld1es, households were offered payments

based upon a f~xed proportion of the~r monthly rent. The actual rent

rebate varled from 20 percent to 60 percent of rent as incurred. No program

constraints on the qual~ty of dwell~ng units or~neighborhoodswere applied.

Thus, the Percent of Rent subsldJ.es effectively reduced the prlce of any

un~t by the amount of the rebate. A household w~th a 50 percent rebate, for

example, would pay only half of the market rent for any un~t from ~ts own

1
See Cohen (1977), Chapter 2.

2 In general, effects larger than 0.2 of a standard devJ.atl0n are
also statlstJ.cally sJ.gnlflcant; however, J.n some cases, when the 51ze of
the sample on WhlCh the estJ.mate 15 based 1S small, effects somewhat larger
than the 0.2 of a standard dev~at~on benchmark w~ll fail to ach~eve stat~s

tlcal slgnlficance. These estJ.mates are nonetheless dlscussed as J.ndJ.cators
of potent~al program ~mpact on PNQ.

3See AppendJ.x I for a detal1ed descrJ.ption of the varJ.etJ.es of
housing allowance plans offered ln the Demand Experlment.
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pocket; the rest would be made up by the allowance payment. It was expected

that th1S would encourage households to purchase more expensive unlts 10
1correspond1ngly better ne1ghborhoods.

In the case of Houslng Gap allowance plans, the monthly payment was lntended

to make up the gap between the est1mated cost of modest standard hous1ng

and a reasonable fractl0n of the household's lucerne, providlng the household

lived 10 houslng that met certaln requlrements. Requlrements were of two

types. The Mlnlrnum Standards requlrernent requlred that the household 11ve

10 a unlt WhlCh passed varl0US physlcal standards such as adequate plumblng,

wlndow condltlon and candltlon of lnterl0r and exterlor surfaces, as well as

an occupancy standard. The Mlnlmum Rent allowance plan requlred that the

household spend at least a spec1f1ed amount for housing each month.

Expectat10ns of pos1t1ve impacts of Hous1ng Gap plans on PNQ follow from the

hypothes1s that some households that fa11ed to meet the hous1ng requ1rements

would be 1nduced to move to dwell1ng un1tS of h1gher qual1ty and that these
2unl.ts were ll.kely to be located 1.n "better" nelghborhoods. However, th15

ne1ghborhood effect m1ght be offset for households subJect to the M1n1murn

Standards requlrements, Slnce the Mlnlmum Standards relate solely to dwell

lUg unlt features and hence, mlght be expected to lead to a greater relatlve

emphasls on dweillng unlt features as opposed to nelghborhood features.

For Uncanstralned households, the payment formula was the same as that for

Houslng Gap households, but no houslng requlrements were lmposed as a con

dltion for recelpt of the allowance. Thus, lmprovement 1n nelghborhood

qual1ty would be expected to occur to the extent that households voluntarily

used the allowance payment to purchase the beneflts assQclated wlth I1vlng

1n a IIbetter ll nelghborhood.

Table 3-1 presents the effect estlmates for the Percent of Rent, Houslng

Gap, and Uncanstralned allowance plans 1n Plttsburgh and Phoenlx. The

est1mated magn1tude of the effect and the est1mated samp11ng var1ance of the

1
For an analysls of expendlture change under the Percent of Rent

plans, see Fr1edrnan and We1nberg (1978).
2

Even ~f they already met requ~rero.ents, households Inl.ght also s~rnply

choose to purchase better hous~ng, glven the extra lucorne provlded by the
allowance. For analys~s of expend~ture change under the Houslng Gap plans,
see Fr1edrnan and We1nberg (1979).
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Table 3-1

MEAN HOUSING ALLOWANCE EFFECTS ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD
QUALITY SCORES BY MAJOR TREATMENT GROUP

SATIS
FACTION

PUBLIC
SERVICES

PRIVATE
SERVICES PROBLEMS NEIGHBORS

SAMPLE
SIZE

Standard
Deviation of
Control

One-fifth of
Standard
Deviation

0.81

0.16

1.57

0.31

PITTSBURGH

1.53

0.31

1.54

0.31

1.54

0.31

(320)

PERCENT OF RENT 0.03 0.03 -0.07 0.15 -0.12 (407)

HOUSING GAP -0.01 0.04 -0.07 0.11 -0.04 (512)

UNCONSTRAINED 0.14 0.45 0.02 0.29 0.13 (63)
(2.10*)

PHOENIX

Standard
Dev~at1on of 0.76 1.63 1. 78 1.44 1.55 (282)
Control

One-fifth of
Standard 0.15 0.33 0.36 0.29 0.31
Deviation

PERCENT OF RENT -0.02 0.05 0.12 -0.03 -0.25 (298)
(-1. 86t)

HOUSING GAP -0.01 0.14 -0.08 0.01 -0.36 (421)
(-2.93**)

UNCONSTRAINED -0.19 0.33 -0.34 -0.19 -0.64 (40)
( 1.16) (-2.30*)

SAMPLE: Expenmental and Control households active at two years
after enrollment, exclud1ng those with enrollment lucornes over the e1191
bl11ty ll.Inits, and those livJ.ng 1.n thel.r own homes and in subsl.dJ.zed housing ..

DATA SOURCES: BaselJ.ne and Periodic Interviews, InJ.tial and Monthly
Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of Population and HousJ.ng (Fourth
Count Tapes) •

NOTE: t-statistics J.O parentheses.
t t-statJ.stJ.c significant at the 0.10 level.
* t-statistic significant at the 0.05 level.
** t-statistJ.c sJ.gnificant at the 0.01 level.
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magnltude est~ate are presented, along Wlth an lndlcation of the statls

tlcal slgnlflcance of the effect estlmate. Furthermore, estlmates of 0.2

t~es the pOpulatl0n standard deviatl0n of the scores on each PNQ measure

at year two based on Control group data are presented in order to

fac~litate interpretation of the substant~ve s~gn~f~cance of the effect

estlmates accordlng to conventions suggested 10 Section 3.1 above.

As can be seen from Table 3-1, the most outstandlng flndlng 15 a conS1S

tent pattern of negatlve program effects on the strength of reClplent

faml1ies ' soolal tles 10 thelr nelghborhood of resldence (NEIGHBORS) 1D

Phoenlx. ThlS negatlve flndlng occurs for all three types of allowance

plans exam~ned. On the pos~t~ve s~de, the Unconstrained plan ~n both

P1ttsburgh and Phoen~x appears to have pos1t1ve lffipact on PUBLIC SERVICES,

although stat1st1cally slgnif1cant only 1n P1ttsburgh. OtherW1se all

est1mated effects are both small (less than two-tenths of a standard dev1a

t1on) and 1ns1gn1f1cant.

The samples used 1n Table 3-1 include all Experimental households act1vely

enrolled at the end of two years. For Houslng Gap households 1D particular,

th1S may tend to understate the impact of the program on part1c1pants. Many

Houslng Gap households never met the hous~ng requ~rements and hence never

actually part1c1pated in the program and rece1ved allowance payments. Since

such households would not be expected to have changed the1r housing 1n

response to the program, the1r ~nclusion in the sample would dilute any

effect on part1cipants. On the other hand, estlffiates for participants may

be b1ased by sample select10n effects. In particular, to the extent that

part1c1pants are d~sproport1onatelymade up of households that would have

~mproved their housing ~n the absence of the allowance program, est1mated

effects w1ll be b1ased upward.

Table 3-2 presents est1mated effects for Hous1ng Gap part1c1pants (i.e.,

those rece~v~ng a full allowance payment). The only substant1ve d1fference

from the f1gures 1n Table 3-1 1S the slgn1f1cant pos1t1ve effect for PUBLIC

SERVICES 1n Phoen1x. Wh1le th1S est1mate may be b1ased by sample selection,

it 1S not 1mplausible given the estimates in Table 3-1 for all Hous1ng Gap

households. In part1cular, 1f the allowance offer 1n fact had no effect on

nonpart~c1pants, then the expected value of the est~mate for all households
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Table 3-2

ESTIMATED EFFECTS FOR
HOUSING GAP PARTICIPANTS

SATIS
FACTION

PUBLIC
SERVICES

PRIVATE
SERVICES PROBLEM NEIGHBORS

SAMPLE
SIZE

PITTSBURGH

0.2a 0.16 0.31 0.31 0.31 0.31

Effect 0.03 0.12 -0.02 O.oot -0.10

t-statJ.stJ.c (0.43) (0.93) (0.19) (0.01) (0.81)

PHOENIX

0.2a 0.15 0.33 0.36 0.29 0.31

Effect 0.09 0.31* 0.09 0.11 -0.34*

t-statist~c (1.28) ( 2.13) (0.55) (0.84) (2.33)

(244)

(220)

SAMPLE: HousJ.ng Gap households active and receivJ.ng full allow
ance payments two years after enrollment, excluding those with enrollment
~ncomes over the el~g~ility I1mits, and those I1ving in the1r own homes
and 1n subs1Cllzed hous1ng.

DATA SOURCES, BaselJ.ne and Perl-odic Interviews, InJ.tial and
Monthly Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of PopulatJ.on and HousJ.ng
(Fourth Count Tapes).

t t-statistJ.c signifJ.cant at the 0.10 level.
* t-statJ.stJ.c signifJ.cant at the 0.05 level.
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P P
would be rA I where r is the fract~on of households partlc~patlng and A is

the effect for part~c~pants.

Glven the sample 51zes In Tables 3-1 and 3-2, the effect on partlclpants

~mpl~ed by the est~mated effect in Table 3-1 for all households would be

0.27 (0.14 x 421/220), not too far below the est~mated effect for part~c~

pants of 0.31 lD Table 3_2.
1

Thus there 15 some eVldence, In Phoenlx, of

an effect for Hous~ng Gap part~c~pants ~n the PUBLIC SERVICES measure s~m~lar

to that found for Unconstralned households.

Slnce changes lD nelghborhood necessarlly lDvolve movlng It 15 interestlng

to estlmate effects for movers and stayers separately. Th15 18 done In

Table 3_3. 2

The predomlnant flndlng In Table 3-3 15 a repllcatlon of the flndlngs from

Table 3-1. There 15 a strong negatlve lmpact on movers for all three

allowance plans examlned on NEIGHBORS lD Phoenlx. Furthermore, slgniflcant

negatlve effects are also observed on the NEIGHBORS measure for the Percent

of Rent and Housl.ng Gap programs l.n Pl.ttsburgh. As ml.ght be expected, siml.

lar program effects on NEIGHBORS are not observed for nonmovers l.ll el.ther

site.

The effect of Hous~ng Gap programs m~ght be expected to vary substantially

w~th the hous~ng requ~rement used and by whether or not households already
3

l~ved ~n hous~ng that met the requ~rements when they enrolled. Table 3-4

presents the effect est~mates for NEIGHBORS among Hous~ng Gap households

that passed hous1ng requ1rements

at enrollment, or fal.led hous1ng

at enrollment, failed housl.ng requl.rements
4

requl.rements and moved. Results are

1
On the other hand, the fact that est~mated effects on the NEIGHBORS

measure are so s1ml.lar 1n Tables 3-1 and 3-2 does suggest some selectl.on
effect. The ~mpl~ed part~c~pant effect based on Table 3-1 would be -0.69
for th1S var1able--much ll.ke the effect for Unconstral.ned households and ,~

well above the -0.36 est~mate ~n Table 3-2.
2 '

The estl.mates 1ll Table 3-3 are based on comparl.sons of Experimental
and Control movers and Experl.mental and Control stayers, respectl.vely. Thus
they do not include any effect that ~s produced by changes ~n the proport~on

of households mov1ng, per se. These would be 1ncluded 1ll the estl.mates for
all households.

3
See, e.g" Fr~edman and We~nberg (1979) and MacM~llan (1978).

4
Results are not presented for that group of households that passed

housl.ng requl.rements 1nl.t1ally and subsequently moved S1nce the prl.ncl.pal
focus of the analysl.s l.S to determ1ne the effects of earmarkl.ng on house
holds that fa~led requ~rements ~n~t~ally.
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Table 3-3

MEAN EFFECTS ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY AMONG
MOVERS AND NONMOVERS BY MAJOR TREATMENT GROUP (PITTSBURGH)

NEIGHBORHOOD PUBLIC PRIVATE SAMPLE
SATISFACTION SERVICES SERVICES PROBLEMS NEIGHBORS SIZE

PITTSBURGH MOVERS

Standard
Deviation of 0.84 1.83 1.55 1.69 1.59 ( 112)
O:mtro1 Mean

One-f~fth of
Standard 0.17 0.37 0.31 0.34 0.32
DeVJ.ation

PERCENT OF RENT -0.04 -0.13 0.02 0.05 -0.45 (153)
(-2.20*)

HOUSING GAP -0.08 -0.08 -0.04 -0.04 -0.43 (192)
(-2.16*)

UNCONSTRAINED -0.05 0.23 0.19 0.53 -0.05 (25)

PITTSBURGH NONMOVERS

Standard
Deviation of 0.77 1.37 1.46 1.40 1.48 (209)
Control Mean

One-fifth of
Standard 0.15 0.27 0.29 0.28 0.30
Devl.ation

PERCENT OF RENT -0.08 0.07 -0.14 0.16 0.04 (254)

HOUSING GAP -0.01 0.01 -0.08 0.11 0.17 (320)

UNCONSTRAINED 0.18 0.48 0.04 -0.01 0.23 ( 38)
(1.39) (1. 87t)

(cont~nued)
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Table 3-3 (continued)

MEAN EFFECTS ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY AMONG
MOVERS AND NONMOVERS BY Ml\JOR TREATMENT GROUP (PHOENIX)

NEIGHBORHOOD PUBLIC
SATISFACTION SERVICES

PRIVATE
SERVICES PROBLEMS NEIGHBORS

SAMPLE
SIZE

PHOENIX MOVERS

Standard
DeVl.at~on of
Control Mean

One-fifth of
Standard
Deviation

0.79

0.16

1.71

0.34

1. 74

0.35

1.54

0.31

1.57

0.31

(148)

PERCENT OF RENT -0.02 0.04 0.16 -0.13 -0.38 (182)
(-2.00*)

HOUSING GAP -0.12 0.12 -0.04 -0.12 -0.40 (260)
(-1. 83t)

UNCONSTRAINED -0.26 0.42 -0.28 -0.01 -1.13 (23)
(-1. 38) (1.10) (-2.96**)

PHOENIX NONMOVERS

Standard
Deviation of 0.69 1.50 1. 72 1.27 1.42 (134)

_ Control Mean

One-f~fth of
Standard .14 .30 .34 .25 .28
Deviation

PERCENT OF RENT

HOUSING GAP

UNCONSTRAINED

-0.13

0.02

-0.19

-0.04

0.09

0.15

-0.04

-0.09

-0.40

0.01

0.01

-0.61
(-1.70t)

0.11

-0.23

-0.10

(116)

(161)

(17)

SAMPLE: Experimental and Control households act~ve at two years after
enrollment, excluding those with enrollment incomes over the el~gib~l~ty li=ts,
and those IJ.ving in their own homes and J.n subsJ.dJ.zed housJ.ng.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne and Per~omc Interviews, Init~al and Monthly
Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of Population and Housing (Fourth Count
Tapes) •

NOTE: t-statist~cs in parentheses.
t t-stat~stic significant at the 0.10 level.
* t-statist~c significant at the 0.05 level.
** t-stat~stic significant at the 0.01 level.
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Table 3-4

EFFEcr ESTIMATES FOR NEIGHBORS AMONG HOUSEHOLDS
THAT PASSED OR FAILED HOUSING REQUIRMENTS AT ENROLLMENT

MEAN EXPERIMENTAL EFFEcrS
INITIAL EARMARK STATUS
BY TYPE OF EARMARK

ALL HOUSING GAP

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

Passed ~nitially

F~led in~t~ally

F~led and moved

0.08 -0.26
( 158) (104)

-0.14 -0.40**
(288) (274)

-0.45* -0.38*
(115) (172)

HOUSING GAP MINIMUM STANDARDS

Passed ~n~t~ally 0.03 -0.12
(94) (34)

Failed ~nit~ally -0.23 -0.58**
(159) (138)

Failed and moved -0.54* -0.65**
( 70) (81)

HOUSING GAP MINIMUM RENT

Passed in~t~ally -0.05 -0.20
(114) ( 70)

Failed ~n~t~ally 0.07 -0.28
(129) (136)

Failed and moved -0.19 -0.07
(45) (91)

SAMPLE: Housing Gap households act~ve at two years after enrollment,
excluding those w~th enrollment ~ncomes over the elig1b11ity limits, and
those 11.v1.ng 1.n thel.r own homes and in subsl.dJ.zed housl.ng.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline and Per~oilic Interviews, In~tial and Monthly
Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of Populahon and Hous~ng (Fourth
COunt Tapes) •

NOTE: t-stat~shcs ~n parentheses.
* t-stat~st~c s~gn~ficant at the 0.05 level.
** t-stat~st~c s~gn~f~cant at the 0.01 level.
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presented for all Hous1ng Gap reciplents comblned, and for households can

stralned to meet Mlnlmum Standards and M1Dlmurn Rent requlrements, separately.

The results of these cornparlsons suggest that earmarking may lndeed have had

an 1mpact on part1c1pants' ne1ghborhood cho1ces w1th respect to the NEIGHBORS

measure. Estlmates of program effects for households that pass earmark

requlrements lnltlally are nelther statistlcally slgniflcant nor substan

tlvely large; however, among households that fal1ed houslng requlrements at

enrollment--and part1cularly among M1n1murn Standards households that fa1led

and moved--program effects are estlmated to be statlstlcally slgnlficant

and negatlve at both sltes.

It 15 apparent that most of these effects occur among those allowance_

reClplents requlred to meet the M1Dlmum Standards, as opposed to Mln1mum

Rent, earmark. Whl1e the same pattern of negative effects 1S observed among

the Mln1mum Rent group, the effect est1mates are not statlstlcally Slgn1fl

cant. It may be that lt was more d1ff1cult for households w1th Mlnlmum

Standards subs1dles to meet the earmark requirements 1n their origlnal

ne1ghborhoods. This dlfflculty may therefore have encouraged more of these

households to move to new nelghborhoods where they were less llkely to have

frlends and relatlves 1n the area and where they were more 11kely to have

nelghbors w1th backgrounds d1fferent from thelr o~.

The general concluslons to be drawn from the above analyses of program

effects 1S that allowance reclp1ents tend, at two years after enrollment, to

reside 1n nelghborhoods where they have less frequent and less fr1endly

lnteractlon w1th the1r ne1ghbors and fewer relat1ves and other persons of

slm1lar background 1n close proxlm1ty than would be expected to be the case

1n the absence of the1r partlc1pat1on 1n the program. As m1ght be expected,

th1S f1nd1ng app11es almost exclus1vely to program part1cipants that changed

residence 1n the two-year 1nterval after enrollment. Th1S negatlve 1mpact

on the NEIGHBORS measure 1S not attrlbutable to program-induced 1ncreases

1n the mobl11ty rates of partlc1pants. On the contrary, the estlmated mag

n1tudes of the negat1ve effects of the allowance programs on NEIGHBORS are

substantlally larger 1n the analysls based on comparisons wlth Control

households that moved than they are 1n the full-sample analys1s.

Wlth respect to other aspects of percelved neighborhood quallty, simalar

analyses were carrled out. The results of these compar1sons were inconclu-
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S.l.ve with regard to the effect of housJ.ng requl.rements on the two-year

scores. On balance no ev~dence was found l.ndicat.l.ng dJ.fferences lon the im

pact on percel.ved ne.l.ghborhood qual.l.ty of varJ.ous plans offerl.ng earmarked

subs~dJ.es that were related to init~al earmark status and/or subsequent

mobility of partic~pants.

Effects of the hous~ng allowance program on the NEIGHBORS measure d~ffer

accordl.ng to whether households met program standards initially. More

specifl.cally, Min.l.mum Standards households whose unl.ts did not meet stand

ards ~n~t~ally and who subsequently moved were much more l~kely than the~r

counterparts who passed standards l.nJ.tJ.ally to report lower than normal

NEIGHBORS scores. Whl.le thJ.s pattern was consl.stent between the two sl.tes,

it was ll.mited to those households l.n the M.l.nl.mum Standards group.
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APPENDIX I

DESIGN OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

Th~s append1x presents a br~ef overv~ew of the Demand Exper~ent's purpose,

data collect~on procedures, exper~mental des~gn, and sample allocat~on.

I.l PURPOSE OF THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Exper~ment ~s one of three exper~ments establ~shed by the U.S.

Department of Hous=g and Urban Development (HUD) as part of the Exper~

1
mental Hous~ng Allowance Program. The purpose of these exper~ments ~s

to test and ref~ne the concept of hous~ng allowances.

Under a housmg allowance program, money ~s g1ven dl.rectly to ~ndiv1dual

low-~ncome households to ass~st them ~n obtaJ.=ng adequate hous~ng. The

allowance may be hnked to hous=g e~ther by malung the amount of the

allowance depend on the amount of rent paJ.d or by requ~nng that house

holds meet certain housmg requirements ~n order to receive the allowance

payment. The ~n~t~at~ve ~n us=g the allowance and the burden of meenng

housing req~rements are therefore placed upon households rather than upon

developers, landlords, or the government.

The hous=g allowance exper~ments are ~ntended to assess the des~rabil~ty,

feasw~l~ty, and appropr~ate structure of a hous~ng allowance program.

Hous~ng allowances could be less expens~ve than some other k~nds of hous=g

programs. Allowances pe=t fuller unlizat~on of enst~ng sound hous~ng

because they are not t~ed to new construct1on.. Hous1ng allowances may

also be more' eq~table. The amount of the allowance can be adJusted to

changes 1n ~ncome W1thout forc1ng the household to change un1ts .. House

holds may also, ~f they des~re, use the~r own resources (e~ther by pay=g

h~gher rent or by search=g carefully) to obtaJ.n better hous~ng than ~s

re~red to qual~fy for the allowance. As long as program requ~rements

are met, hous~ng allowances offer households cons~derable cho~ce in

select~ng hOU5~ng most appropr1ate to the1r needs--for example, where

they l1ve (opportun1ty to locate near schools, near work, near frl.ends

1
The other two exper~ents are the Hous~ng Allowance Supply

Exper~ent and the Adm~n~strat~ve Agency Exper~ent.
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or relat~vesl or to break out of rac~al and socioecono~c segregation)

or the type of un~t they hve ~n (s~ngle-family or multtf~ly). F~nally,

hous~ng allowances may be less costly to adm~n~ster~ Program req~rements

need not ~nvolve every deta~l of part~c~pant houswg. The burden of

obtawwg houswg that meets essential requ~rements H sh~fted from

program adml.n~strators to parttcipants.

These potent~al advantages have not gone unquestioned. Cr~t~cs of the

hous~ng allowance concept have suggested that low-~ncome households may

lack the expert~se necessary to make effect~ve use of allowances; that

the ~ncreased supply of hous~ng needed for spec~al groups such as the

elderly will not be prov~ded without furect ~nterventton; and that an

~ncrease ~n tlle demand for houswg w~thout furect support for the con

struct~on of new un~ts could lead to a substant~al ~nflation of hous~ng

1costs a

If houswg allowances prove des~rable, they could be ~mplell"ented through

a w~de range of possilile allowance fonnulas I hous~ng requ~rements, non

financ~al support (such as counsehng), and admw~strat~ve pract~ces.

The cho~ce of program structure could substant~ally affect both the

program I s costs and unpacta

'!he Demand Expenment addresses ~ssues of feasw~l~ty, des~rab~l~ty, and

appropr~ate structure by meas~rwg how ~ndiv~dual households (as opposed

to the hous1.ng market or adm~nistratJ.ve agenc~es) react to various allow

ance formulas and houswg standards reqm.rements. The analysis and

reports are des~gned to answer s~x pol~cy questions:

1. Partic~pat~on

Who part~c~pates ~n a hous~ng allowance program? How does

the form of the allowance affect the extent of part~c~pat~on

for varJ.OU5 households?

2. HOUSJ.ng Improvements

Do households that rece~ve hous~ng allowances unprove the

qual~ty of the~r houswg? At what cost? How do households

lThe issue of ~nflat~on ~s be~ng addressed d~rectly as part of
the Houswg Allowance Supply Exper~ent.
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that receive a housmg allowance seek to improve the~r

hous~ng--by moving, by rehabilitat~on? With what success?

3. Locational Cho~ce

For part~c~pants who move, how does their locanonal choice

compare w~th ex~sting res~dential patterns? Are there non

f~nanc~al barners to the effective use of a housmg allowance?

4. A~n~stranve Issues

What adm~n~stratJ.Y'e ~ssues and costs are J.Ilvolved J.tl the

~plementat~on of a hous~ng allowance program?

5. Fozm of Allowance

How do the ~fferent fozms of housing allowance compare ~n

tezms of part~c~pat~on, hous~ng qual~ty ach~eved, locational

choice, costs (~nclu~ng a~n~strat~ve costs), and eqw.ty?

6. Compar~son with Other Programs

How do hous~ng allowances compare w~th other hous~ng programs

and with J.ncome maJ.ntenance in terms of partJ.cJ.pauon, housJ.ng

qual~ty ach~eved, locat~onal cho~ce, costs (includ~ng adrnm~s

trat~ve costs), and equity?

The Demand Exper~ent tests alternanve hous~ng allowance programs to

prov~de ~nformanon on these pol~cy issues. Wh~le the exper~rnent ~s

focused on household behav~or, ~t also offers data on program a~n~strat~on

to supplement ~nforrnat~on gnned through the Adrn~nistrauve Agency Experiment.

Finally, the Demand Experiment gathers direct inforrnat~on on part~c~pants

and housmg cond~t~ons for a sample of households m convenuonal HUO

ass~sted hous~ng programs at the two exper~ntal s~tes for cornpar~son

wJ.th allowance recJ.pJ.ents.

I. 2 DATA COLLECTION

The Demand Exper~ent was conducted at two sites--Allegheny County,

Pennsylvan~a (P~ttsburgh), and Mar~copa County, Ar~zona (Phoen~x).

HOD selected these two sites from among 31 Standard Metropol~tan

Stat~st~cal Areas (SMSAs) on the bas~s of the~r growth rates, rental
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vacancy rates, degree of rac~al concentrat~on and hous~ng costs.

P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x were chosen to prov~de contrasts between an

older, more slowly grow~ng Eastem metropol~tan area and a newer,

relaUvely rapidly gro=ng Western metropol~tan area. In ad~t~on,

P~ttsburgh has a substant~al black =nority and Phoenix a substantial

Span~sh Arner~can =nor~ty populaUon.

Most of the ~forrnat~on on part~c~pat1ng households was collected from:

Basel~e Interv~ews, conducted by an ~dependent survey opera
non before households were offered enrollment,

In~t~al Household Report Forms and monthly Household Report
Forms, completed by part1c~pating households dur1ng and after
enrollment, winch prov~ded operat~g and analyt~c data on
household s~ze and ~ncorne and on hous~ng expenditures.

Supplements to the Household Report Forms, completed annually
by part~c~pat~ng households after enrollment, wh~ch provide
data on assets, ~ncome from assets, actual taxes pa~d, ~ncome

from self-employment, and extraorchnary memcal expenses;

Payments and status data on each household rnainta~ned by
the s~te off~ces;

Hous~g Evaluat~on For.ms, completed by s1te off1ce evaluators
at least once each year for every dwell~ng un~t occup~ed

by paruc~pants, wh~ch prov~de ~nforrnat~on on hous~ng quality,

Per~ochc Interv.1ews, conducted appro:o.mately S1X, twelve,
and twenty-four months after enrollment by an ~ndependent

survey operat~on; and

Ex~t Interv~ews, conduc.ted by an ~dependent survey operat~on

for a sample of households that declined the enrollment offer
or dropped out of the program.

Surveys and hous~g evaluaUons were also ad=n~stered to a sample of

part~c~pants ~n other hous~g programs: Publ~c Hous~ng, Sect~on 23/8

Leased Hous~g, and Sect~on 236 Interest Subs~dy Hous~ng.

S~nce househQlds were enrolled throughout the first ten months of

operat~ons, the operat~onal phase of the exper1ment extended over

nearly four years ~n total. Analys~s w~ll be based on data collected

from households dur~ng the~r f~rst two years after enrollment ~n the

exper~nt. The exper~ental programs were cont.1nued for a th.1rd year
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~n order to avo1d confu51on between part1c1pants ' reactions to the

expeuII>3ntal offers and the~r adJustment to the phaseout of the

expeument. Dur~ng the~r last year ~n the exper=ent el~gible and

~terested households were ~ded ~n entex~ng other hous~ng programs.

I. 3 ALLOWANCE PLANS USED IN THE DEMAND EXPERIMENT

The Demand Expeument tested a nwnber of comb~nauons of payment formulas

and housJ.ng reqw.rements and several varJ.atJ.ons Wl.tlun each of these

combJ.natJ.ons. These varJ.atJ.ons allow some possJ.ble program desJ.gns to

be tested ~rectly. More =portantly, they allow estllnat~on of key

responses such as par~cJ.patJ.on rates and changes J.n partJ.cJ.pant housJ.ng

l.n terms of basJ.c program parameters such as the level of allowances i

the level and type of hOUSJ.Ilg req\llrements i the nu.nJ.IElum fractJ.on of

~ts own ~ncome that a household can be expected to contr~ute toward

hous=g; and the way ~n which allowances vary w~th household ~ncome

and rent. These response estJ.mates can be used to address the pOlicy

quest~ons for a larger set of can~date program plans, beyond the plans

d~rectly tested. l

Payment Formulas

Two payment fonnulas were used ~n the Demand Experiment--Hous=g Gap

and Percent of Rent.

Under the Hous~ng Gap fonnula, payments to households const~tute the

dJ.fference between a basJ.c payment level, C, and some reasonable fractJ.on

of f~ly ~ncome. The payment formula ~s:

P = C - bY

where P J.S the payment amount l C J.5 the basJ.c payment level, I1b ll J.S the

rate at whJ.ch the allowance is reduced as J.ncome J.ncreases, and Y J.5

lThe bas~c design and analys~s approach, as approved by the HUD
OffJ.ce of PolJ.cy Development and Research, J.S presented J.n Abt Assoc~ates

Inc. (June 1973), and ~n Abt Assoc~ates Inc. (August 1973). Details of the
operating rules of the Demand ExperJ.ment are conta1ned 1n Abt Assoc1ates
Inc. (Apnl 1973).
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the net fam~ly income.
l

The bas~c payment level, C, var~es WJ.th household

s~ze, and ~s proport~onal to C*, the est~ated cost of modest ex~s~g
2

standard hous=g at each s~te. Thus, payment under the Hous~ng Gap

formula can be ~nterpreted as mak~ng up the d~fference between the cost

of decent hous=g and the amount of ~ts own ~ncorne that a household
3should be expected to pay for hous=g.

Under the Percent of Rent formula, the payment ~s a percentage of the

household's rent. The payment formula is:

where R ~s rent and "a" ~s the fract~on of rent pa~d by the allowance.

In the Demand ExperJ.Inent the value of "a II rema~ned constant once a
4

household had been enrolled.

Housing Requ~rements

The Percent of Rent payment formula ~s t~ed directly to rent: a house

hold's allowance payment ~s proportional to the total rent. Under the

HOUSJ.Ilg Gap formula, however, specif~c hous~ng requirements are needed to

t~e the allowance to hous~ng. Two types of hous=g re~rement were

used: M~n=um Standards and M~nimum Rent.

lIn adfution, whatever the payment calculated by the formula,
the actual payment cannot exceed the rent pa~d.

2The housing cost parameter, C*, was establlshed from est1mates
given by a panel of qualified housing experts ~n P~ttsburgh and Phoenix.
For more detailed d1scussl0n regarding the derlvation of C*, refer to
Abt Associates Inc. (1975), Appendix II.

3
As long as thelr hOUSJ.l1g met cert~n reqw.rements (chscllssed

below), Hous=g Gap households could spend more or less than C* for
housmg, as they desJ.red, and hence contrwute more or less than 1~"

of thelr own lncame. ThJ.S 15 J.n contrast to other hOUSUlg programs,
such as Sect~on 8 (Exist~ng).

4
FJ..ve values of lIall were used J..n the Demand Experll1lent. Once a

faIrQly had been ass~gned ~ts "a" value, the value generally stayed
constant ~n order to aid experJ.It1ental analys~s.. In a nat~onal Percent
of Rent program, Ita 1I would probably vary w~th income and/or rent.. Even
~n the exper~ent, ~£ a fam~ly's ~ncome rose beyond a certa~n po~nt, the
value of "a" dropped rapJ..dly to zero. SlilUlarly, the payment under
Percent of Rent could not exceed c* (the max~mum payment under the modal
Housmg Gap plan), wmch effectively l~~ted the rents subs~fuzed to
less than C*la.
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Under the MJ.nimum Standards requ~rement, partic~pants rece~ved the

allowance payment only ~f they occupied dwellings that met cert~n

physical and occupancy standards. Part~c~pants occupy~g un~ts that

~d not meet these standards e~ther had to move or arrange to ~prove

their current un~ts to meet the standards. Parocipants already hving

~n hous~g that met standards could use the allowance to pay for better

hous=g or to reduce the~r rent burden (the fracoon of income spent

on rent) ~n the~r present un~ts.

If hous~g qual~ty ~s broadly def~ned to ~nclude all res~dent~al serv~ces,

and ~f rent levels are h~ghly correlated with the level of serv~ces, then

a str~ghtforward hous~ng requirement (one that is relatively ~nexpens~ve

to a~n~ster) would be that rec~p~ents spend some min~mum amount on

rent. MinJ.mUm Rent was considered as an alternat~ve to MioJ.mum Standards

~n the Demand Exper~nt, ~n order to observe differences in response

and cost and to assess the relative mer~ts of the two types of requ~re

ments. Although the des~gn of the experiment used a f~xed m~n=

rent for each household s~ze, a d~rect cash ass~stance program could

employ more fle~le structures. For example, some features of the

Percent of Rent formula could be combined w~th the MJ.n= Rent req=re

ment. Instead of rece~ving a zero allowance ~f the~r rent ~s less than

the H~n~um Rent, households =ght be p~d a fract~on of the~r allowance

depen~ng on the fract~on of H~n~um Rent p~d.

Allowance Plans Tested

The three comb~nat~ons of payment formulas and hous~ng req=rements

used ~n the Demand Experiment were Hous=g Gap MJ.nimum Standards,

Hous~g Gap H=~um Rent, and Percent of Rent. A total of 17 allowance

plans were tested.

The twelve Hous~ng Gap allowance plans are shown ~ Table 1-1. The

f~rst n~ne plans ~clude three var~ations ~n the bas~c payment level,

C (L2C*, C*, and 0.8C*) and three var~at~ons in hous~g requ~rements

(MJ.n~um Standards, MJ.n:unum Rent Low (0. 7C*) , and MJ.n:unum Rent H~gh

(0. 9C*) ). The value of ''b "--the rate at wh~ch the allowance ~s reduced

as ~ncome ~ncreases--~s 0.25 for each of these plans. The next two
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plans have the same level of C (C*) and use the MJ.nJ.IllUl1l Standards Hous~ng

Requirement, but use d~fferent values of ubI!. In the tenth plan the

value of ''b u ~s 0.15, and ~n the eleventh plan, 0.35. F~na±ly, the

twelfth plan ~s \mconstra~ned, that ~S, ~t has no hous~ng reqlll.rement.

Th~s unconstr~ned plan allows a ~rect compar~son w~th a general income-

transfer program.

El~gJ..ble households that did not meet the hous~ng requ~rement were sull

able to enroll. They rece~ved full payments whenever they met the

re~rements dur=g the three years of the experJ.Illent. Even before

meet~ng the housing requirements, such households rece~ved a cooperat2on

payment of $10 per month as long as they completed all report~ng and

~nterv~ew requ~rements.

Witlu.n the Hous~ng Gap des~gn, the average effects of changes ~n the

allowance level or hous~ng requ~rements can be esumated for all the

maJor responses. In adcb.t~on, ll1teractJ.ons between the allowance level

and the housJ.ng reqUJ.rement can be assessed. Responses to var~ations

1.n the allowance/~ncome schedule (changes m ''b") can be estimated for

the bas~c comb~nation of the Min~mum Standards hous~ng re~rement and

payments level of C*.

The Percent of Rent allowance plans cons~st of five varJ.atJ.ons 1.n l1 a II 

(the proport~on of rent p~d to the household), as shown ~n Table I-I. 1

A demand funct~on for hous=g ~s estimated pr~ar~ly from the Percent of

Rent observat~ons. Demand funct~ons descr~be the way = which the amount

people w~ll spend on hous~ng ~s related to the~r =come, the relat~ve

pnce of hous~ng and other goods, and various demograph~c character~stics.

Such funct~ons may be used to s~ulate response to a var~ety of possJ..ble

rent subs~dy programs not furectly tested w~th~n the Demand Exper~ent.

Together w~ th est~ates of supply response, they may also be used to

sunulate the change ~n market pr~ces and hous~ng expenchtures over t.une

due to sh~fts ~n hous=g demand or costs.

1
Des~gnat~on of mult~ple plans for the same \fall value reflects

an early ass1gnment convent1on and does not ~d1cate that the households
= these plans were treated fufferently for e~ther payment purposes or
analys15.
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Table 1-1
ALLOWANCE PLANS TESTED

HOUSING GAP' (P ~ C - bY. where C ,s a mult,ple of C·)

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

Minimum IMmlmum Rent Mmimum Rent No
b VALUE C LEVEL Standards Low = O.7C* High ~ 0.ge· Requirement

I

b ~ 0.15 C· Plan 10

1.2C· Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7

b=0.25 C· Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12

O.SC· Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9

b=0.35 C· Plan 11

Symbols' b = Rate at which the allowance decreases as the Income Increases
C'" = BasIc payment level (vaned by family size and also by site).

PERCENT OF RENT (P ~ aR)

a~02a~03a~04a=05a - 0 6- .

Plan 13 Plans 14·16 Plans 17 • 19 Plans 20·22 Plan 23

CONTROL: With Housing Wrthout Housing
Information Information

Plan 24 I Plan 25
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Control Groups

In addition to the var~ous allowance plans, control groups were necessary

in order to establ~sh a reference level for responses, s~ce a number

of uncontrolled factors could also ~nduce changes 1,n farn~ly behav~or

dur~ng the course of the experunent. Control households rece~ved a

cooperauon payment of $10 per month. They reported the same ~nformation

as fam21~es that rece~ved allowance payments, ~nclud~ng household

composl.tion and l.ncome; they pe~tted housl.ng evaluatl.ons; and they

completed the Basell-oe Intervl.ew and the three Per~od1c Intervl.ews.

(Control fam21~es were pa~d an additional $25 fee for each Per~ofuc

Interv~ew• )

Two control groups were used ~n the Demand Experunent. Members of one

group (Plan 24) were offered a Hous~ng Informat~on Program when they

Jo~ned the exper~ment and were p~d $10 for each of f~ve sess~ons attended.

(Th~s program was also offered to households enrolled ~n the exper~ntal

allowance plans but they were not p~d for the~r attendance.) The other

eontrol group (Plan 25) was not offered the Hous~g Informat~on Program.

All the households ~n the var~ous allowance plans had to meet a bas~c

1.ocome ell.gilil.ll.ty requl.rem.ent. Thl.S lllllit was approxl.mately the 1.0come

level at wh~ch the household would rece~ve no payment under the Hous~ng

Gap formula:

C*
Income El~g~~l~ty Lun~t = 0.25

In add~t~on, househOlds ~ plans w~th lower payment levels (Plans 3, 6,

9 and lU had to have ~ncomes low enough at enrollment to rece~ve

payment under these plans. F~nally, only households w~th ~comes ~n

the lower th~rd of the el~g~ble populat~on were el~g~le for enrollment

~n Plan 13, and only those ~n the upper two-th~rds were el~g~le for

Plan 23.

I.4 FINAL SAMPLE

F~nal analys~s of the ~mpact of the hous~g allowance w~ll be based on

the f~rst two years of experimental data. Thus, the key sample s~ze
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Table I-2.
SAMPLE SIZE AFTER TWO YEARS

HOUSING GAP: (P = C - bY, where C IS a mult,ple of C·)

HOUSING REQUIREMENTS

Minimum Minimum Rent Minimum Rent No
b VALUE C LEVEL Standards Low 2 O.1C" High = O.9C· Requirement

Plan 10
b=O.15 C· PIT =45

PHX = 36

Plan 1 Plan 4 Plan 7
1.2C· PIT = 33 PIT = 34 PIT = 30

PHX = 30 PHX = 24 PHX =30

Plan 2 Plan 5 Plan 8 Plan 12
b=O.25 C· PIT =42 PIT = 50 PIT = 44 PIT = 63

PHX = 35 PHX =39 PHX = 44 PHX = 40

Plan 3 Plan 6 Plan 9
O.SC· PIT = 43 PIT = 44 PIT=43

PHX = 39 PHX = 35 PHX = 35

Plan 11
b=O.35 C· PIT =41

PHX =34

Total HOUSing Gap' 512 households In Pittsburgh, 421 households In Phoenix

Symbols: b = Rate at which the allowance decreases as the Income Increases.
C· = BaSIC payment level (vaned by family size and also by site).

a=02a=03a=04.
Plan 13 Plans 14·16 Plans 17 ·19 Plans 20·22 Plan 23
PIT = 28 PIT = 109 PIT = 113 PIT = 92 PIT = 65
PHX = 21 PHX = 81 PHX =66 PHX = 84 PHX =46

PERCENT OF RENT (P = aR) :

a=06 a=05

Total Percent of Rent 407 households In Pittsburgh. 298 households In Phoenix.

CONTROLS: With HOUSing
Information

Without HOUSing
Information

Plan 24
PIT = 159
PHX = 137

Plan 25
PIT = 162
PHX = 145

Total Controls' 321 households In Pittsburgh, 282 households In Phoenix.

NOTE This sample Includes householdS that ware active. although not neeessanly receiving payments. amr two
years of enrollment. households whose enrollment Income was above the ellglbllltv limits or that moved mto sut).
$ldIZe(f hOUSing or their own homes are excluded. While data on the excluded households may be useful for special
analvses. particular analyses may also require the usa of a stili more restncted sample than the one shown here
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for this report and the other reports in this series is the number of house

holds ln the experiment at the end of the first two years. The two-year

sample s~ze ~s shown ~n Table I-2, and comprises households that were still

act~ve, in the sense that they were continuing to fulfill reporting require

ments. The sample s~ze for a part~cular analys~s may be smaller.
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APPENDIX II

MAJOR VARIABLES USED IN THE ANALYSIS
AND SAMPLE DESCRIPTION

Th~s append~x discusses the data sources (Sect~on II.l) and analyt~cal

def~n~t~ons (Sect~on II.2) of the f~ve d~fferent categor~es of var~ables.

These maJor categorles are: (1) the move varlable; (2) household income,

rent, and demographlc characterlstlcs; (3) program houslng and occupancy

standards; (4) program status; and (5) locat~on var~ables. The perce~ved

ne~ghborhood qual~ty var~able ~s d~scussed ~n Append~x III. Sect~on II.3

contalns the deflnltl0n of the samples used in thlS report.

ILl DATA SOURCES

Table II-1 lndlcates the data sources used 10 the derlvation of each varla

hIe. If a household's record was missing any of the data sources requlred

for the derlvatlon of a varlable, that partlcular varlable was asslgned a

roisslng value code and the household was excluded from any analysls lnvolv

lUg that varlable. Reasons for m2ssing-value codes luciude nonresponses

and out of range responses.

IL2 ANALYTICAL DEFINITIONS OF VARIABLES

Move BehavJ.or

Move. Determl.nat1.0n of a move durJ.ng the two years of the experiment was

based on compar~son of the addresses at wh~ch the In~t~al Household Report

Form and the F1rst, Second and Th1rd Per10d1C Interv1ews were g1ven. House

holds res1d1ng at a d1fferent address at anyone of the 1nterv1ews were

counted as hav1ng moved (regardless of the1r response to 1nterv1ew questions

on mov~ng).

Search. To deterrnlne the search act~v~ty of a part~cular household over the

whole two years, 1nformat1on from the F1rst, Second and Th1rd Per10dic Inter

v~ews was comb~ned. If a mOVe (as def~ned above) took place dur~ng the two

years of the exper~ment or ~f the household reported that ~t searched for

alternat1ve hous1ng 1n e1ther the F1rst, Second or Th1rd Per10dic Interviews,

then the household was class1f1ed as a searcher; 1f 1t d1d not move or report
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Table II-I

DATA SOURCES USED TO DERIVE KEY VARIABLES

VARIABLE

Move Behav~or

Household Characteristics
Household Size
Age of Head of Household

Race/Ethnic~ty
Education of Head of Household

Income
Net Analyt~c Income

Hous1ng Character1stics
Rent

Satisfaction
Hous1ng unit Satisfact10n
Ne~ghborhood Satisfact~on

Program Housing and Occupancy
Standards
fun~mum Standards

Occupancy

Program Status
Current Status

Income Elig~b~lity Status

Cost of Standard Hous~ng, C*

LocatJ.on
Census Tract

Census Tract Characteristics

(continued)

DATA SOURCES

In~t1al Household Report Fonn, Base
I1ne, F1rst,. Second and Third Period
10 Interv1ews

In~t~al Household Report Form, Month
ly Household Report Forms

Baseline Interview

In~t~al Household Report Form, Month
ly Household Report Forms

In~t~al Household Report Form, Month
ly Household Report Forms, Basel~ne

Interv1ew

Base11ne Interv1ew, Third Per10dic
Interv1ew

HOUSl.ng Evaluatl.on Form

Initial Household Report Form, Month
ly Household Report Forms, Housing
Evaluatl.on Forms

Payments F~le

Inl.tial Household Report Form, House
hold Events List

In~tial Household Report Form, Month
ly Household Report Forms, Hous~ng

Evaluation Forms

In~t~al Household Report Form, Month
ly Household Report Forms;, Baseline,
Fl.rst, Second and Third Periodic
Intervl.ews, Housl.ng Evaluation Forms

1970 Census of Populat~on and Housing
(Fourth Count Tapes)
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VARIABLE

Origin Neighborhood

Dest~nation Neighborhood

Table II-I (continued)

DATA SOURCES

Census Tract of Address~ Initial
Household Report Form, Hous~ng Evalu
ation Form (at Enrollment)

Census Tract of Address, First, Second
and Thl.rd Perl.odl.c Intervl.ews, HousJ.ng
Evaluatl.on Forms
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that ~t searched, then the household was cons~dered not to have searched.

Household Character1st1cs

Per capJ..ta 1ncome. The 1ncome varJ..able used 1n th~s report 1S an analyt1.c

defin1tl.on of household 1ncome, whJ..ch measures d1sposable l.ncome.. The

def1n1tJ.on of l.ncome, referrred to as "Net Income for Analys1.s," is an esti

mate of the annual ~ncome rece~ved by all household members 18 years of age

or older. It is the sum of earned 1ncome and other 1ncome, net of taxes

and all.mony pal.d. Table 11-2 shows how this definl.tion of income compares

with the deflnl.tlon used 1n determ1.n1ng e11g1bll1ty 1n the exper1ment and

the defl.n1tion used by the census. Per capl.ta 1.ncome 1.S computed as Net

Income for Analys~s d~v~ded by the s~ze of the household (the household s~ze

def1.n1.t10n used s1ffiulates that of the census).

Household S1ze. The def1n1t10n of household Sl.ze 1ncludes all persons l1v1ng

W1th the household except roomers and boarders.

Race/ethn1c1ty. The followlng categor1es of rac1al or ethn1c 1dent1f1cation

are used 1n th1S report:

P~ttsburgh: white, black

Phoenl.x: wh1.te, black, Spanl.sh Arnerl.can.

Race deter~natl.on is based on 1ntervl.ewer observatl.ons of Basell.ne Inter

view respondents.. There were relatively few Amerl.can Indl.ans, Orl.entals,

and other nonwh1tes 1n the sample, and they are not 1ncluded 1n analyses

involv1ng race/ethnl.C1ty.. Households were desJ..gnated as Spanish Amer1can

1n Phoenl.x based on their surname accord1ng to census convent10ns; only house

holds not classJ..fied as Span1sh .Amerl.can were class1f1ed according to race.

Rent. Analyt~c rent ~s bas~cally defined as the monthly payment for an

unfurn1shed dwel11ng unit 1nclud1ng basl.c utl.l~tles. The adJustment formula

~s

AdJusted Contract Rent = (Furn~sh~ng AdJustment Factor)
x (Contract Rent + Ut~l~t~es +
Spec~al AdJustments)

(Roomer Contr~but~on AdJustment).

If reported contract rent lnclude5 furn1.sh1ngs, the adJusted gross rent 1.5
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Taole II-2

COMPONENTS ntCLUDEO IN THE DEFINITION OF NET INCOME FOR A..'lALYSIS
AND COtWARI50N WITH CENSUS AND PROGRAM ELIGIBILITY DEFINITIONS

COMPONENTS

I. GROSS INCOME

A. Earned Income

1. Wages and Salar::Les

2. Net Buswess Income

B. Income-condJ.tJ.oned Transfers

1. AJ.d for Dependent C.'uldren

2. General AssJ.stance

3. Other Welfare

4. Food Stamps SuhsJ.dy

c. Other Transfers

1. Supplemental securJ.ty Income (Old Age
AssJ.stance, AJ.d to tne ab.nd, AJ.d to
the DJ.saoled)

2. SocJ.al securJ.ty

3. Unemployment CompensatJ.on

4. Workmen's CompensatJ.on

5 GOvernment pe.TJ.sJ.ons

6. PrJ.vate PenSJ.ons

7 Veterans pensJ.ons

D. Ot.i.er Income

1. EducatJ.on Grants

2. Regular Cash payments

3. Other Regular Income

4 Al1mony ReceJ.ved

5. Asset Income

6. Income :rom Roomers and Soarders

II. GROSS EXPENSES

A4 ~

1. Federal Tax WJ.thheld

2 State Tax WJ.thheld

3. :OICA Tax WJ.tnheld

B Work-CondJ.tJ.oned Expenses

1. Ch11d Care Expenses

2. care of SJ.ck at Home

3. work Related Expenses

C. Other Exoenses

1. Al.JJnony PaJ.d out

2. - MaJor UedJ.cal Expenses

NET INCOME FOR
ELIGIBILITY

x
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

I.

X

X

X

X

X

X*

X*
X*
X*

X

X

X·

X

X

NET INCOME
FOR ANALYSIS

X

X

X

X

X

X*

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X*

X*
X*
X*

X

cmtSUS
(GROSS UICOME)

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
1.*

X

*The amounts of these Ulcome and expense J.terns are derJ.ved uSJ.ng data reported by the nousenold.
~ll other amounts are J.ncluded Jon the J.ncome varJ.ables exactly as re!?orted by t."le 'louseho1d4
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reduced by an amount equal to the estimated price of those furnishings.
l

If the costs of util~t~es are not 2ncluded 10 the household's contract rent,

utilltles adJustments are added to contract rent. AdJustments are made

from slte-speciflc tables for electric~tYr gas, heat, water, and g~bage

and trash collection 1£ a household reports paYlng for a speciflc utl1ity

and 1£ that payment is not lncluded 10 contract rent. The amount of the

adJustments depends on the number of rooms reported in the Houslng Evalua

tl0n Form. No adJustment 15 made for any other utl11tles or servlces, such

as park~ng.

Amounts by wh~ch contract rent is reduced by the landlord because a part~c~

pant household works ~n l~eu of rent or ~s related to the landlord are added

to contract rent; these adJustments have not been added to lucame, although

they should ~n theory be added. The household expend~tures and payment

definltl0ns of rent exclude contrlbutlons made to rent by roomers (net of

board) .

Program Houslng and Occupancy Standards

Mlnlmum Standards requlrement. The Mlnlmum Standards requlrement for Hous

lng Gap households has two separate components--a serles of physlcal

requ~rements for the dwell~ng un~t and an occupancy standard. Phys~cal

requ1rements were developed from elements of the American Pub11c Health

ASSoclatlonjPubllc Health Servlce, Recommended Housing Maintenance and

Occupancy Ordinance (rev~sed 1971). The requ~rements, listed below were

grouped ~nto 15 components made up of related items.

1. Complete Plumb~ng. Pr~vate to~let facil~t~es, a shower or tub w~th

hot and cold runnlng water! and a washbasln wlth hot and cold runnlng
water must be present and In worklng condltion.

2. Complete Kltchen FaCll1tles.
and k~tchen s~nk w~th hot and
In worklng condltlon.

A cooklng stove or range! refrlgerator!
cold runnlng water must be present and

3. Llvlng Room, Bathroom, Kltchen Presence. A livlng room, bathroom,
and k~tchen must be present. (Th~s represents the dwell~ng un~t

"core, II WhlCh corresponds to an efflclency unit.)

1
See Abt Assoc~ates Inc. (1975, Append~x IV) for a more complete

descrlptlon of the furnlshlngs adJustment.
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4. L1ght F1xtures. A cei11ng or wall-type f1xture must be present and
worklng 10 the bathroom and kitchen.

5. Electrlcal. At least one electrlc outlet must be present and opera
ble 1ll both the 11vl.ng room and k1tchen. A work1ng wall sW1tch,
pull-cha1n 11ght sW1tch, or add1t10nal electr1cal outlet must be
present 1ll the I1vl.ng room. l

6. Heatl.ng Equ1.pment. DUltS Wlth no heatlng equJ.pment; with unvented
room heaters WhlCh burn gas, 011, or kerosene; or whJ.ch are heated
rnalnly Wlth portable electrlc room heaters wJ.ll be unacceptable.

7. Adequate EXltS. There must be at least two eXlts from the dweillng
un1t lead1ng to safe and open space at ground level (for multi
fam11y bU11ding only). Effect1ve November 1973 (retroactive to
program lnceptlon) thlS requlrernent was modlfled to perm1t Qverrlde
on case-by-case basls where J.t appears that flre safety 15 met de
splte lack of a second eXlt.

8. Room Structure. Celilng structure or wall structure for all rooms
must not be ~n conditl.on requJ.rl.ng replacement (such as severe
buck11ng or lean1ng).

9. Room Surface. Ce~11ng surface or wall surface for all rooms must
not be ~n cond~tl.on requ1r~ng replacement (such as surface materl.al
that 1S loose, conta1n1ng large holes, or severely damaged).

10. Ce111ng Hel.ght. Llv1ng room, bathroom, and kltchen celllngs must
be 7 feet (or h1gher) 1n at least one-half of the room area. l

11. Floor Structure. Floor structure for all rooms must not be 1n
condl.tl.on requ1ring replacement (such as severe buckll.ng or not1ce
able movement under wa1kl.ng stress).

12. Floor Surface. Floor surface for all rooms must not be 1n cond1tlon
requ1r1ng replacement (such as large holes or m1ss1ng parts).

13. Roof Structure. The roof structure must be f1rm.

14. Exter10r Walls. The exter10r wall structure or exterl.or wall sur
face must not need replacement. (For structure, this would include
such condl.t10ns as severe lean1ng, buck11ng or sagg1ng and, for
surface, cond~t10ns such as exceSS1ve cracks or holes.)

15. L1ght/Vent11at10n. The unit must have a lO-percent rat10 of w1ndow
area to floor area and at least one openable w1ndow 10 the Ilv1ng
room, bathroom, and kl.tchen or the equ1valent 1.0 the case of properly
vented kitchens and/or bathrooms. l

1
Th1s hous10g standard 1S appll.ed to bedrooms 10 determin1ng the

number of adequate bedrooms for the program occupancy standard.
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The occupancy requ1rement sets a max1mum of two persons for every adequate

bedroom regardless of age. An adequate bedroom is a room that can be com

pletely closed off from other rooms and meets the program hous1ng standards

of cei11ng he1ght, l1ghtjvent1lat10n, and electr1cal serv1ce. In addition,

the room must meet the hous1ng standards for the cond1t10n of room structure,

rOOm surface, floor structure, and floor surface. If the dwel11ng un1t

canta1ns four or more adequate bedrooms, 1t 1S Judged to meet occupancy

standards. A stud10 or eff1c1ency apartment 1S counted as a bedroom. Roomers

and boarders are added to household S1ze when determ1n1ng whether a household

meets occupancy standards, as all the rooms 1U the dwell1ng un1t are taken

1uto account.

Program Status

Cost of standard hous1ug, C*. Th1s var1able is used 1n calculating the

housing allowance payment 1n Hous1ng Gap plans (Append1x I). For a descr1p

tion of the derivat10n of C*, refer to Abt Assoc1ates Inc. (1975), Append1x

II.

CUrrent Status. Status of the household at the t1.me of enrollment or at one

year is def1.ued as one of the follow1.ng:

Actl.ve

Full Payments

M1ll1mum Payments

Inact1ve, never react1.vated 1.n later cycles

Ternll.nated.

Reasons for mJ.n1.mum payments are:

Household owns home

Household l1.ves 1.n subsl.d1.zed hous1.ng

Rent Rece1.pt mass1ug

FaJ..lure to meet hous1.ug requirement (HousJ.ng Gap MJ.nl.InUIO
Rent and M1n1mum Standards Groups only).

Reasons for 1.uact1.ve or terml.uated status are:

Move out of county

Ine11gible household composit10n

Res1.d1.ng 1.U J.nstl.tutl.on

Cannot locate
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Per~odic Interview refused

Hous~ng evaluation refused

M~ss~ng Household Report Forms

New Household members refused to comply w~th requirements.

Add~t~onal reasons for terrn~nat~on are:

Household deceased

Inelig1ble spl~t

Fraud

Received ~ne11g~ble relocat~on benefits

Te~nat~on other (confl~ct of ~nterest)

Rever1f~cat~on refused

Qu~t (voluntary terminat~on).

Locat~on Descr~ptors

All the var~ables related to locat~on are ult~mately der~ved from a house

holdls res~dent~al address, wh1ch was determ1ned at the time of completion

of the Base11ne and Per~od1c Interviews. The maJor~ty of Census tract

assignments were obta~ned from local vendors who used standard geocod1ng

programs. Further assignments were made manually by s~te and Cambridge staff

uS1ng census maps.

Once the locat~on by Census tract was known for enrollment and at the end of

the second year, Fourth Count 1970 Census tract data were dete~ned for
1

each household. All census var~ables used in this report were der1ved

d~rectly from census tapes W1th a m1n1mum of computat~on.

Low-Income Household Concentrat1on

Every Census tract 1n Allegheny and Maricopa counties was characterized ~n

terms of the percentage of households 1n the tract W1th annual 1ncomes

under $5,000, in 1970 dollars, 1n order to descr~be the economic concentra

t10n of Demand Exper1ment households. Four categories were then used to

descr~be the ne~ghborhoods that households l~ved ~n:

1
Documentat~on of census data may be found ~n U.S. Department of

COmmerce, Bureau of the Census (1970), Parts I and II.
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Hlgher-lncorne neighborhoods. Census tracts wlth low-1ncorne
concentratl0n less than 25 percent.

Low-poverty nelghborhoods. Those with low-lncorne concentrat1on
from 25 to 34.9 percent.

11.3 SAMPLES USED IN ANALYSIS

The bas~c analys~s sample of households used ~n this report cons~sts of

households act1ve at two years (the t1me of the Third Per10dic Interview)

that were not I1vlng 1n subs1d1zed houslng or thelr own homes and d1d not

have enrollment lncornes above the ellglb1llty llrn1ts for thelr treatment

group. Th~s sample compr~ses about 1,240 households in P~ttsburgh and 1,001

in Phoen~x. Of these 457 ~n P~ttsburgh and 590 ~n Phoen~x moved at some t~me

dur1ng thelr two years in the program; some of the analyses in this report

use only those households that moved as thelr base sample.
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APPENDIX III

THE MEASUREMENT OF PERCEIVED
NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY

ThlS appendix provides an operatlonal deflnltion of the five measures of

perce~ved neighborhood qual~ty exanl1ned ~n the main body of the report.

The rellabl11ty, vall.dl.ty, and homogenel.ty of the measures are also assessed.

Fl.nally, the correlatlonal relatl.onshl.ps between the fl.ve measures of per

ce~ved ne~ghborhood qual~ty and a variety of demographic and household

characterl.stl.cs of respondents are presented.

IILI OPERATIONAL DEFINITION OF MEASURES OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD
QUALITY

The percept~ons of Demand Exper~ment part~c~pants regard~ng the qual~ty of

the neighborhoods ~n wh~ch they res~ded were el~c~ted by 26 Likert-type

items 10 the Baseline and Perl-odl.c InterVl.ews. The phrasl.ng of these l.tems

and the d~str~but~on of the responses to them at the t~e of the Basel~ne

Interv~ew ~s presented ~n Table III-I.

In order to facl.lltate analysls, l.nformation from the 26 l.tems was reduced

through creatl.on of fl.ve summary measures that, whl1e substantl.ally fewer

~n number than the pr~mary set of 26 ~tems, at the same t~me captured the

essential varl.atl.on 1n the data.

An exploration of the multid~mens~onal structure of the 26 perce~ved neigh

borhood qual~ty ~tems compr~sed the f~rst phase of the data reduction

process. The prJ.Inary technl.que used for thl.S purpose was princl.pal compo

nents analys~s of matr~ces of 1tem 1ntercorrelat~ons complemented by ortho-

In add~tion, nonmetric mult~d1mensional

gonal and

structure

obl1que rotat10n
1

format.

of the principal components solut~ons to simple
2

scal~ng of the

matr1ces of 1tem 1ntercorrelat10ns was used as a means of confirm2ng struc

tural conf~gurat~ons suggested by the exploratory components analyses.

1Orthogonal rotat10ns were performed US1ng the var~max method
(Ka~ser, 1958). Obl~que rotat~ons were performed using the powered-vector
method (Overall and Klett, 1972).

2
Krushall (1964a, b).
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Table III-l

PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD 9UALITY ITEMS AND DISTRIBUTION OF BASELINE RESPONSES (BOTH SITES AND COMBINED)

NEIGHBOPllOOD ITEMS DISTRIBUTION OF RESPONSES (SAMPLE SIZE = 3425)

NEIGHBORHOOD SATISFACTION

In general, how satl.shed or d~ssat1sf1.ed

ilre you w1th th1S neJ.ghborhood as a place
to l1.ve?

FACILITIES AND SERVICES
a

Very
DlssatJ.sfJ.ed

(l)

94\

Somewhat
Dissat1sf;Led

(2)

11 9\

Somewhat
Satl-sfl-sd

(3)

31 n

Very
Sat1sf:l.ed MJ.ss1nQ

(')

47 6'

Pario.ng
Street L19htinq
Conven1.ence to Grocery Shopping
Garbage Collection
Response to Fire Department
Fohee Frotect:Lon
Public Transportat10n
Trees, Grass, Flowers
Convenience to Places of Worship
Medical Care
Day Care Facilit1.es

PROBLEMS IN NEIGHBORHOOO
b

Streets 1.n Poor RepaJ.r
Amount of NOl.se l.n Area
L1.tter and Trash :m Streets
Heavy Traff!.c 1.n Streets
Presence of Drugs and Orug Users
en.mes 1.n the Area
Abandoned Houses
Vacant Lots hlled wl.th Trash and Junk

NEIGHBORS
c

How many nel.ghbors do you know well enough
to talk wl.th?

In general, how friendly do you find most
of the people in thl.S nel.qhborhood?
(skipped l.f answered "none" to above)

How l.mportant is l.t to 11ve l.n same
nel.9hborhood as relat1ves?

How rnany relat1.ves live l.n nel.9hborhood?

How important l.S l.t to hve wJ.th ne19hbors
wl.th same back'lround as yourself?

How many nel.'lhbors have sarne back'lround
as yourself?

No'
Aval-iable (l) poor (2) Fair (3) Good (4) MissJ.nq

2 0 28 , 28 7 409 18
1 , 104 19 0 '9 1 6
1 6 12 2 17 3 669 7
02 , 7 12 1 83.0 10
o 1 , 0 10 8 8' 1 238
02 11 3 19 , 69 0 78
8 , 136 16.1 61 8 93
3.7 16' 249 " , 12
1.2 , , 14 1 '" 31
6 , 13 2 " , 608 43

'" 12 , 16 , 36 , 492

8i, SOlIIewhat of Not A
Problem (l) A Problem (2) Problem (3) M1.ss1.ng

149 198 653 17
190 201 60.9 2
14 7 18 , 66' ,
272 223 SO, 6
139 lS3 708 229
12 8 231 640 78
89 11' 79.7 20

107 118 77' 16

None (1) Some (2) Most (3) All (4) Ml.sSl.ng
120 ~ ~ "2""0"7 0

Neither Friendly
Unfnendly (l) Nor unfriendly (2) Frl.endly (3) Missing

3 3 lSO 81 a 243

No' Somewhat Very
Important (l) Important (2) Important (3) Miss1.ng

661 lS. 18 , 2

None (1) Some (2) Many (3) Missing
~ 333 6 6 3

No' Somewhat Vory Ml.ssl.ng
Important (l) Important (2) Important (3) Missing

599 240 161 3

None (I) Some (2) Many (3) M1SS1.ng
-rr-:r- ~ 166 i2l

S»IPLE All enrolled hOuseholds, not 11Vl.n9 in own or subsl.dl.zed housln'l, under the income ell.'ll.bl.lity l.ncome
DATA SOURCE Basell.ne Intervl.ew
a Response to aasehne IntervJ.ew questl.on 74

Now I'm gOl.n9 to ask you about some facl.Il.tl.es and serVlces that are available l.n some ne1'lhborhoods
Please tell me for each one whether you thJ.nk l.t lS 'load, fal.r, or poor in your nel.9hborhood, or J.f l.t l.S not
avaJ.lable at all

b Response to Per1odl.c Intervl.ew questlon 76
I'll read you some thl.n'ls that are problems for some people l.n theJ.r nel.ghborhoods Please tell me

l.f they are a bl.'l problem, somewhat of a problem, or not a problem to you, l.n your ne19hborhood?
c Response to Basehne Intervl.ew quest10ns 70-73

How many of your nel.Qhbors do you know well enough to stop and talk wl.th--none, some, most, or all of them?
In 'leneral, how frl.endly do you find most of the people 1n thl.s nel.ghborhood-......ould you say they are frJ.endly,

nel.ther frlendly nor unfnendly, or a:te they unfrl.endly?
How l.mportant is l.t to you to Ilve 1n the same ne19hbo:thood as your :telatl.VeS--ls it very 1mportant, fairly

important, or not l.mportant?
How many of your :telatives now live in this neighborhood--would you say none, some, or many?
How !.llIportant l.S it to you to have nei'lhbors of the same general back'lround as yourself--it is very important,

fairly l.mportant, or not l.mportant?
How many of your nel",hbors have the same 'leneral back'lround as yourself--would you say none, some, or many?
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As a result of the diverse exploratory analyses conducted,l it was dec1ded

that f1ve summary measures could be constructed that parsimon10usly reflected

the lnformation contalned In the full 26-1tem data set. The flve summary

measures der1ved are labeled as follows:

SATISFACTION--general satisfactl0n w1th the ne1gbborhood;

PUBLIC SERVICES--percelved adequacy of publlC serVlces such as
po11ce and f1re department act~v1t1es, garbage collect1on, and
street 11ghtlng;

PRIVATE SERVICES--perce1ved convenience of access to pr1vate
serV1ces, such as med1cal care, grocery stores, places of
worsh1p, and day care centers;

PROBLEMS--perce1ved ser10usness of the degree of rnater1al,
soc1al, and cultural decay of the ne1ghborhood as 1nd1cated by
abandoned houses, cr1me, drug traff1ck1ng, poorly rna1nta1ned
streets and the l1ke;

NEIGHBORS--strength of soclal bonds as lndlcated by the
respondents' perce1ved frequency of 1nteract1on W1th ne1ghbors,
fr1end11ness of ne1ghbors, and prox1m1ty to relat1ves and
people of siml1ar background.

The SATISFACTION measures 15 based on responses to a s1ngle 1tem regard1ng

the overall satlsfactlon of the respondent Wlth the ne1gbborhood ln which

he res1ded at the t1me of the interv1ew. Scores on th1S measure were

ass1gned a value of

1 for the livery d1ssat1sf1ed ll response;

2 for the "somewhat d1ssat1sf1ed" response;

3 for the "somewhat sat1sf1ed" response; and

4 for the livery sat1sfied" response.

The rerna1n1ng four measures are compos1te summaries of responses to four or

more ltems. For three of these four measures--PUBLIC SERVICES, PRIVATE SER

VICES and PROBLEMS--scores were computed by summlng the unlt-we1ghted stand

ardized responses to the constltuent ltems (see Table III-2) where the raw

values of the responses to 1tems are as 1nd1cated 10 Table III-l and the

lA full descrlption of the early exploratory analyses of the mult1
d1mensional structure of the perce1ved neighborhood quality items is pre
sented 1n Append1x IV of Atk1nson and Ph1pps (1977).
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Table III-2

SUBSETS OF ITEMS INCLUDED IN PERCEIVED
NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY SUMMARY MEASURES

NEIGHBORHOOD SATISFACTION

General ne~ghborhood sat~sfaction

PUBLIC SERVICES

Police protect~on

Garbage collect~on

Responsiveness of the fire department
Publ~c transportat~on

Landscap~ng (trees, grass, and flowers)
Par~ng ava~labil~ty

Street light~ng

PRIVATE SERVICES

Med~cal care fac~lities

Grocery shopp~ng

Places of worsh~p

Day care facil~t~es

PROBLEMS

Cr~mes in the area
Presence of drugs and drug users
Vacant lots filled w~th trash
L~tter ~n the streets
Abandoned houses
Streets in poor repa~r

Traffic congestion
No~se ~n the area

NEIGHBORS

How well respondent knows ne~ghbors

Fr~endl~ness of ne~ghbors

Importance of relat~ves in the ne~ghborhood

How many relat~ves l~ve ~n the ne~ghborhood

Importance of ne~ghbors w~th same background as respondent
How many ne~ghbors have same background as respondent
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sample mean and standard devlation of the raw 1tem scores from the Base11ue

Intervlew were used for purposes of standardlzation. These surnmatlve

scores were then placed 1U UDlformly dense sextiles and assigned a value

from 1 to 6. 1 For the f1nal measure--NEIGHBORS--the 1nit1al step 1n the

searl-ng algor1thm 1nvolved creat10n of one compos1te item out of the third

and fourth items 1n the battery and a second composite 1tem out of the f1fth

and s1xth 1tems in the battery (see Table III-I). In both cases, one of the

pal.r of elementary 1tems deals Wl.th the peJ;'ceived J.mportance of proxl.In.l.ty

of eJ.ther relatl.ves or persons of sJ.Ilular background, whl.le the second mem

ber of the pal.r 15 concerned W1.th the percel.ved extent to whJ.ch el.ther

relatl.ves or persons of similar background resl.de in the respondent's nel.gh

borhood. Scores on the two compos1te 1tems were der1ved by mUltiply1ng the

unl.t-deviate, zero-mean transform of the raw score on the "magnl.tude" J.tem

in the pair by the untransformed raw score of the II J..mportance II J..tem.

Responses to these two composite items and the remaJ..ning two elementary

Items J..n the battery were then assJ..gned standardized values and summated.

The BaselJ..ne mean and standard devJ..ation of the raw scores on the two ele

mentary and two composite J..terns were used for purposes of standardJ..zatJ..on of

responses at all intervJ..ew occasJ..ons. As was the case wJ..th the other

summative measures, the scores on the NEIGHBORS measured were placed J..nto

sext11es and ass1gned a value of 1 to 6.

In J..nterpretJ..ng analyses involved these summary measures, it J..S J..mportant to

remember that all scores are constructed so that low values J..ndJ..cated rela-

t1vely unfavorable percept10ns of ne1ghborhood gua11ty. A h1gh score on

PUBLIC SERVICES, for example, would 1nd1cate relat1vely favorable percept10ns

of community serVlces such as pol1ce and fJ..re protect1.on. A hJ..gh score on

PROBLEMS, on the other hand, would 1ndicate that ne1ghborhood deteriorat1on

was not perceJ..ved as a big problem.

1Most of the measures tended to have long ta11s on the low end of
theJ..r frequency dJ..str1butJ..on J..n the orJ..gJ..nal summatJ..ve metrJ..c due to an
apparently premature "ceJ..IJ..ng lT J..n the response categorJ..es provided to
respondents for the J..ndJ..vidual 1tems; hence, the sextJ..le transformatJ..on.
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111.2 INTERNAL CONSISTENCY OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY MEASURES

ThlS sect10n examlnes the lnternal conslstency of the percelved nelghbor

hood quality measures. When ltem responses are added together to form a

composlte score as has been done for four of the flve PNQ measures, It 15

generally vlewed as deslrable that the component ltems look and behave as 1£

they have somethlng In common. The ltem-ltem carrelatl0ns presented here

are conventl0nal emplrlcal approaches to thlS lssue.

Table I11-3 presents a varlety of lndlcators of'the internal consistency of

the percelved nelghborhood quallty measures. Included are:

Item-total correlatlons;

Corrected ltem-total correlations;

Item-ltem correlatl0nsi

The mean and standard devlatl0n of ltem-ltem correlat~ons

(r and U(r»; and

Homogene~ty rat~os (HR).

Item-total correlat~ons are SLmply the correlatl0n of each ltem score w~th

the total summatlve score. S~nce the latter ~ncludes the former as a compo

nent, ~t w~11 be art~f~c~ally ~nflated. Th~s contam~nat~onmay be el~minated

by means of a correct~on formula developed by Peters and Van Voorh~s (1940),

wh~ch y~elds the correlat~on between a g~ven ~tem and the total score com

puted as usual wlth the except10n that the ltem 1n questlon has been

excluded from the total score. Although useful, eXam1nat10n of 1tem-total

correlat1ons can often Y1eld mlslead1ng conclus1ons about 1nternal con

slstency of ~tems compos1ng a summat1ve measure 1f not buttressed by

examinat10n of the 1nterrelat1onsh1ps among ltems as well. In summat1ve

measures ~n part1cular, ltems should be pos1t1vely related to one another as

well as to the compos1te score 1£ an acceptable level of 1nternal consistency

of the meausres is to be attalned; hence Table III-3 conta1ns the ltem-1tem

correlat1ons and the mean and standard devlat10n of these correlat10ns for

each of the four composlte perceived nelghborhood qual1ty measures.

In addlt1on, the table presents one other summary measure that 1S useful 10

descr1blng the average level of 1nter-1tem correlation--the homogenelty

ratlo (Scott, 1960). The homogenelty ratlo, HR, represents the degree to

WhlCh the actual total-score varlance exceeds the var1ance that would be
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Table III-J

INTERNAL CONSISTENCY INDlCATOFS FOR
PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALt'I"l MEAStmES

CORREcrEO ITEM INTER-CORFELATlOOS
ITEM-TOTAL ITEM-TOTAL

ME1,$URE ITEMS CORRELATION CORRELATION S ,
PUBLIC P3rklng for people in neighborhood o 463 0 2<6

_SERVICES
Street lighting o 538 0 36' o 107

3 Garb",ge collectlon o 584 o 476 o 148 0 202

• Speed of Fire Department response o 566 0 47S 0081 0 168 o 275

Pol:l.ce protection o 594 0 4S7 o 177 0 '" o 240 o JOg, Plblic tr~sportation 0 360 o 087 -0 121 0 192 o 086 0.093 o 040

7 Trees, grass, and flowers o 542 o 343 0 292 0 120 o 182 o 135 o 226 o 232

HR ~ 0 m r",Ol60 a (r) = 0 097

PRIVATE Convem.ence to grocery shoPP1ng 0671 o 464
SERVICES Convenience to places of worship o 648 o 479 0 279

Medical care in neJ.ghborhood o 692 o 428 o 302 o 264

Day care fa.nlities o 597 o 206 0 171 0 147 o 241

IlR=0452 r=0298 a (rl .. 0 119

PROBLEMS 1 Streets 1n poor repair o 521 o 395

2 Amount of no1.s,", l.n area o 595 o 475 0 198

Litter 3nd tr3sh :Ln streets o 679 o 586 o 316 o 343

• He~vy traffic l.n streets o 533 o 390 o 142 o 429 o 243

Presence of drugs and drug users 0617 o 521 o 176 o 255 J08 0 "., Crunes l.n the area o 620 o 520 o 172 o 2<18 0 J08 0 224 0461

7 ~andoned houses o 621 o 536 o 232 o 200 0 361 o 138 o 265 0 399

8 Vacant lOts ....i th trash and Junk o 644 o 554 o 281 0 202 o 405 0 158 0 273 0 287 506

HR'" 0 ". r = 0 274 (J (r) " 0 094

NEIGHBORS How ....ell knOW' neighbors o 631 o 653

2 How fnendly are neighbors o 576 o 280 o 182

Rebtives :Ln nel.ghborhood o 540 0 '" 0 106 o 048

Nel.ghbors of same background o 620 0 338 0 209 ° 134 ° 126

HR .. 0 397 r"0134 (I (r) '" 0 057

Sl\MPLE lUI enrolled households not L!.vlng l.n own or subsidl.l:ed housing, under the income ellgibility limit (saIli'le size'" 3,425)
IlATA SOURCE Baseline Intervl.ew
NOTES fiR '" homogenei ty ratl.o (see text), r = average correlation coeffl.cient (I (r) .. standard devl.at1on of correlation coeff:Lcl.ent
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obta~ned with uncorrelated items, 1n rat~o to the max~mum difference that

would be found if all ~tems were perfectly correlated. HR ~s also equal to

a we1ghted average of 1tem 1ntercorrelat1ons 1n wh1ch the correlat1on between

every pa1r of 1tems 1S we1ghted by the geometrJ.c mean of the1r var1ances.

A negative homogeneity rat~o would imply that the several manifestat~ons of

the attr~bute ~ncluded ~n the scale tended to be mutually exclus~ve. Under

such a cJ.rcumstance, it would make a IJ.ttle sense to add J.tem scores into a

total score. A homogeneJ.ty ratJ.o of zero would represent an average J.tem

J.ntercorrelation of zero, wh1ch also suggests that a unidimensJ.onal score

should not be established by add~t~on of ~tems. The max~um homogeneity

ratio of un~ty can be reached only ~f all items are perfectly correlated.

Th~s would mean that the ~tems were totally redundant and would obviate the

necess1ty of comput1ng a total score. Thus, some comprom1se 1S generally

sought between a representative sample of J.tems that assess an att1tude in

var10US ways and a homogeneous sample of 1tems that assess 1t J.dentlcally.

As can be seen from Table 1II-3, all corrected 1tem-total correlat10ns are

substantlally greater than zero, w1th the exceptl0n of the "pub11C trans

portatlOn" ~tem ~n the PUBLIC SERVICES measures, for which a value of 0.087

1S observed. The lowest value of the corrected ltem-total correlatl0n for

all other 1tems 1S 0.206, for the ,lIday care facJ..Il.t1es ll l.tem 1.n the PRIVATE

SERVICES measure. All lntra-measure J..tem-l.tem correlat10ns are posl.tive,

Wl.th the single exceptl.on once agal.n l.nvolv1.ng the "publl.c transportat1.on"

l.tem in the PUBLIC SERVICES measure. Although the "publ1.c transportatl.on"

J.tem and the "day care facl.11t1es 11 J..tem are somewhat problematl.c for the

~nternal cons~stency of the PUBLIC SERVICES and PRIVATE SERVICES measures,

respectl.vely, l.t was not felt that the problems posed were ser1.OUS enough to

warrant thel.r exclusl.on from the composl.te measures.

In general, PROBLEMS appears to be the most J..nternally cons1.stent of the

measures, whl.le NEIGHBORS 1.S the least internally cons1stent. On the basl.s

of the eV1.dence presented 1.n Table III-3, J.t 1.S felt that the four compo

s~te measures of perce~ved neighborhood qual~ty d~splay an adequate degreee

of l.nternal consJ.stency. Further eVJ.dence along these 11nes 1.S presented

~n Table 111-4 and F~gure 111-1.

Table III-4 presents an overvJ.ew of the correlat1.on of the 1.tems WJ.th the

composJ.te measures. For the sake of clar1.ty, all correlation coeff1cients
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Table III-4

CORRELATION OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALI1Y ITEMS
WITH COMPOSITE MEASURES AT BASELINE (SAMPLE = 3,425)

ITEM PUBLIC SERVICES PRIVATE SERVICES ProBLEMS NEIGHBORS

parkl.ng for people .l.n nel.ghborhood .46 .16 .27 .02

Street ll.ght~ng .53 .17 .16 .11

Gaibage collectl.on .58 .20 .24 .06

Speed of F~re Department response .56 .19 .16 .03

Poll.ce protectJ.on .59 .20 33 .05

Pub1l.c transportatl.on .36 .15 -.02 .07

Trees, grass, and flowers .54 18 .31 .04

------------------------------------
COnven~ence to grocery shoPPl.ng

ConvelUence to places of wo:rshl.p

Med.l.cal care l.n nel.ghbornood

Day care fac~lJ.tJ.es

.31

.25

.21

.13

.67

.64

.69

.59

.15

.08

.09

.06

.04

.12

.08

.02

Streets J.n poor repa~r .28 .11 .52 .03

AJnount of nOJ.se J.n area .18 .08 .59 .03

Utter and trash ~n streets .30 .12 .67 03

Heavy traffl.c l.n streets 15 .05 .53 .02

Presence of drugs and drug users .23 .05 .61 .00

Cr~mes l.n the area .23 .07 .62 .07

Abandoned houses .25 .10 .62 .00

Vacant lots W1.th trash and Junk .29 .10 64 .02

HCYiI well know nel.ghbors

How frl.endly are neJ.ghbors

Relat~ves l.n neJ.ghborhood

NeJ.ghbors of same background

.05

.15

- 03 ~

.09

.07

09

02

.05

.00

.14

-.06

.03

.63

.57

54

.62

SAMPLE. All enrolled households not ll.~g l.n own or subsJ.rlJ.zed housl.ng, under the ~ncome e1J...g~

bJ.1l.ty 1l.IIl1.t.
DATA SOURCE: BaselJ.ne IntervJ.ew.
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Figure 11I-1
TWO DIMENSIONAL CONFIGURATION OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY

ITEMS RESULTING FROM NONMETRIC MULTIDIMENSIONAL SCALING OF ITEM
INTERCORRElATIONS WITH CLOSED CONVEX HUllS INSERTED

Relatives In
neighborhood

How well know neighbors

Neighbors of same background

How friendly are neighbors

Pubhc transportation

Street lrghtmg

Parkmg

Streets lO poor repair

.Garbage collection Crime~ Vacant lots with

Police protection the are, ..oJ9'O.&:i~raShand Junk

Trees, g~ss, Abandoned houses. ~~4?:.Presence of drugs
and flowers ~ 3' and,drug users

Litter and trash~~~~antof nOise
In streets ~

Heavy traffic
In street

Fire department

PRIVATE
SERVICES Convenience to

grocery shoppmg

Day care facilities
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2
R resultl.ng
four of the

greater than 0.35 have been enclosed 1n boxes. The fl.ndl.ngs ~ffirm the basl.C

l.nternal coherence of the chosen partl.tl.onl.ng of the PNQ ltem set 1n-that

l.tems not lncluded 1n the computatl.on of a gl.ven measure never correlate

greater than 0.45 wJ.th that measure, whlle all l.tems that are l.ncluded 1n a

g1ven measure do correlate greater than 0.45 W1th that measure (w1th the

exceptlon of the "publl.c transportatl.on ll l.tem 1n the PUBLIC SERVICES measure).
1Furthermore, USl.ng the trace crlterlon, 54 percent of the varl.ance 1n the

prlmary data set 15 reflected 10 the fl.ve summary measures. Four prlnclpal

components could have captured the same proportl0n of varlance, but only at

the expense of the substantlve clarlty and generallty of the measures chosen.

Flgure 111-1 presents a two-dlmensl0nal conflgurat10n of the pr1mary 1tem

set derlved from a nonmetr1c mult1d1menslonal scallng of the 1ntercorrela

t10ns (Kruskal, 1964, a, b). The 1tems are conf1gured 1n such a way that

the relat1ve Euclldean dlstances between pa1rs of 1tems 1n the figure

lnversely approxlmate as closely as posslble 10 two dlmenslons the cognate
2

correlat10ns between pa1rs of ltems. Conves hulls 1ndlcatlng the chosen

part1t1on1ng of the PNQ 1tems have also been 1mbedded 1n F1gure 111-1. F1g

ure 111-1 lends add1t10nal credence to the part1t1on1ng of the PNQ 1tem set

underly1ng the f1ve PNQ measures 1n that all 1tems constltutlng a glven

measure are conta1ned wlthln a convex hull that does not 1ntersect hulls con-

structed around ltems compr1s1ng any other of the five measures.

Flnally, In closlng th1S sectlon, It 1S observed that when analyses 1dent1cal

to those underly1ng Tables 111-3 and 111-4 and F1gure 111-1 were applied to

Second and Th1rd Per10d1c Intervlew data, the pattern of f1nd1ngs was

vlrtually 1dentlcal to those descr1bed for the Basel1ne data above. ThlS

stabll1ty 10 the lnternal structural properties of the composlte measures

also held true when the analyses were conducted on a site-speclfic basis.

1
ThlS crlterl.On 1.5 equl.valent to the average multiple

from multl.ple IJ.near regressl.on of each of the l.tems onto all
summary measures (Overall and Klett, 1972).

2
For a dl.SCUSSlon of the use of nonmetrlC multl.dlmensJ.onal scall.ng

in app11cations such as th1S, see Nap10r (1971).
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III. 3 VALIDITY OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY MEASURES

The analyses presented ~n this sect10n offer empir1cal evidence regard1ng

the val~dity of the five measures of perce~ved neighborhood quality. In a

very general sense, a measure is considered to be va11d 1£ variation in the

observed scores it generates corresponds in a reasonably direct way to true

var1at10n on the (unobservable) construct to which it refers.

In cases such as the present, where the construct tapped by a measure is

sUbJect1ve or intangible 3.n nature, valJ.datJ.on frequently proceeds through

empirical J.uvestJ.gatJ.on of carrelatJ.ons between observed scores on the

measure in question and scores on other varJ.ables that are expected to dJ.s

play some relatJ.on to J.t on the basJ.s of past emplrlcal research, common

sense, or theoretlcal grounds. Repllcatl0n of predlcted relatl0nshlps con

trlbute to the general confldence that the derived varlables measure what

they cla~m. All of the analyses offered here are based on th~s correlat~on

approach to the val~dat~on problem.

Relatl0nshlps Between Percelved Nelghborhood Quallty Measures and Search
and Mob~l~ty Behav~or

In the case of percelved nelghborhood quality, one of the more generally

accepted relational hypothes~s ~s that low perce~ved ne~ghborhood quality

tends to lead to a change In resldence or at least an attempt to change

resldence (Stegman, 1969; Morrlson, 1972; Greenberg and Boswell, 1972;

Boyce, 1969; Moore, 1972). In thlS veln, Table III-5 compares the two-year

search behav~or of households above and below the mean for each of the f~ve

percelved nelghborhood quallty measures at Basellne. As can be seen, the

expected relatlonshlp occurred for four out of the flve measures In both

P~ttsburgh and Phoen~x. The except~on to the rule ~s the PRIVATE SERVICES

measure.

Relat~onships Between Mob~l~ty and Change ~n Perce~ved Ne~ghborhood Quality

It has also been hypothes~zed that "the maJor funct~on of mob~l~ty (~s) the

process by which fam~l~es adJust the~r hous~ng to the hous~ng needs that

are generated by the Shlfts ln faml1y compositlon that accompany life cycle

changes" (Ross~, 1955, p. 9). Th~s l~ne of reasoning leads to the hypothe

SlS that there should be a slgnlflcant average lncrease ln percelved
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Table III-5

COMPARISON OF PERCENTAGE OF HOUSEHOLDS ABOVE AND BELOW MEAN
ON PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY SCORES THAT SEARCHED

(Sample S~ze in Parenthes~s)

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MEASURE BELCM MEAN ABOVE MEAN
SIGNI
FICANCE BELOW MEAN ABOVE MEAN

SIGNI
FICANCE

Ne~ghborhood Satisfaction 67.3 48.0 ** 76.3 59.0 **
(422) (262) ( 354) (261)

Publ1c Serv~ces 65.1 51.6 ** 74.3 61.9 **
( 382) ( 304) ( 321) (294)

l' Private Services 58.2 58.5 NS 68.7 67.0 NS
w ( 365) ( 321) (298) ( 317)

'"
Problems 64.8 50.7 ** 72.7 63.7 **

(414) (272) ( 303) ( 312)

Neighbors 67.3 52.2 ** 74.5 59.1 **
( 321) ( 365) ( 382) (233)

SAMPLE: Experimental and Control households active at two years after enrollment, exc1ud~ng those
w~th enrollment ~ncomes over the e1igib~1~ty limits, and those living in the~r Own homes and ~n subsid1.zed
housing.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline and Per1.odic Interviews.
** Signif~cant at the 0.01 level.



ne~ghborhood qual~ty after a move.

Table 111-6 compares changes ~n mean PNQ scores over a per~od between the

Basel~ne and the Th~rd Per~od~c Interviews for households that moved and

households that d~d not move. As can be seen, all f~ve measures showed s~g

n~ficant upward change ~n mean scores for movers ~n Phoen~x and four of the

f~ve measures d~d llkew~se ~n Plttsburgh.

It should be noted that some of the Th~rd PerlodlC means for nonrnovers also

show slgn~f~cant dlfferences when compared wlth Basellne mean scores. The

drlft in some of the means may be due either to cognltive restructurlng

(l.e., "l have seen better nelghborhoods but haven't been able to move there,

so I donlt llke mlne as well nowlt or "I haven't moved, so I must l1ke thlngs

better ll
) or to measurement error or sampllng fluctuations.

Relatl0nshlps to Census Tract Characteristlcs

Although many of the aspects of ne~ghborhood to wh~ch the summary PNQ

measures refer are not dlrectly comparable to data from the 1970 Census of

Populatl.on and Houslng, one mlght antlclpate that household rat~ngs of per

celved nelghborhood quallty would tend to 1ncrease ~n Census tracts wlth

hlgher SOC10econom1C status, h1gher rent levels, and lower minor1ty repre

sentat10n. Of course, subJective assessments m1ght not be hlghly correlated

wlth Census tract attr1butes, since lndlv~dual percept~ons may dlffer wldely

about the same obJective c~rcumstances. Further, there may be conslderab1e

var1atl0n 1n obJective condlt10ns wlthln a Census tract.

Table rrr-7 prov~des ev~dence that tends to confirm these expectat~ons.

For each of the hve measures (columns) the sl.mple correlat~ons (r), stan~

ard~zed multiple regress~on coeff~c~ents (S), and s~gn~f~cance levels of 12

Census tract characterlstlcs (rows) are presented. The 12 Census tract

character1stlcs are:

Percentage of tract populatl0n black;

Percentage of tract populatl0n Spanlsh Amer1can (Phoen1x only);
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Table III-6

MEAN TWO-YEAR CHANGES IN PERcr:IVED NEIGHBORHOOD
QUALITY SCORES AMONG MOVERS AND STAYERS

(t Values 1n Parenthesis)

PITTSBURGH PHOENIX

MOVERS NONMOVI:RS MOVERS NONMOVERS
BASELINE TWO-YEARS QlANGE BASELINE TWO-YEARS CHANGe BASELINE TWO-YEARS CHANGE Bl\SELINE '!Wo-YEARS CHANGE

Ne1ghborhood 2 .. 97 3.35 0 38 3 21 3.40 0.19 3.10 3.36 0 26 3.31 3.39 0.08
sat1sfact10n (6 30) ** (5.77) ** (5 44) ** (1 77)

Pub1l.c 3.37 3.72 0 38 3.68 3.74 o 05 3.42 3.96 0.54 3 73 3 89 0.16
Serv1ces (3 63)H (0.85) (6.28)** (1 86)

Private 3 .. 42 3 49 0.06 3.43 3.62 0.19 3.65 3 79 o 24 3.64 3 75 0.11
ServJ.ces (0.68) (3 07) ** (2.73)** (1 13)

:r....... Problems 3.10 3.74 0.64 3.43 3 61 0.18 3 57 4.12 0.56 3.80 3.98 o 18
(6.25) * (2 98) ** (761)** (2.29) *

NeJ.ghbors 3.51 3.78 0.27 4 02 4.25 0.22 3.02 3 41 0.39 3 60 3.92 o 32
(2.79)** (3.58)** <4.63)** (3.47)**

SAMPlE Experimental and Control households actJ.ve at two years after enrollment, excludJ.ng those wJ.th enrollment l.ncones over the
e1l.gl.bJ.lity limits, and those ll.ving in their own homes and in subsJ.dized houswg.

DATA SOURCES: Baseline Interviews, InitJ.al Household Report Forms, and 1970 Census of population and Hous1ng (Fourth Count Tapes)
** Slgnl.ficant at the 0.01 level.

* SignJ.fl.cant at the 0.05 level
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Table IU~7

REGRESSION OF Ill\SELINE PERCEIVED NE:IGlIBOIllIOOD QUALITY SCORES
ON CENSUS TRAer CHARACTERISnCS

l'I'l'TSBURGH PHOENIX

PIJ8LIC PRIVATE PUBLIC PRIVATE

SATISFACTION SERVICES SERVICES PROBLEMS NEIGHBORS SATISFIICrION SERVICES SERVICES PROBLEMS NEIGHBORS, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , ,
Percentage
black - ll' -02 - 24"* - 15" - 07· - 10*" - 19** - OS" - 02 - 02 - 09*" - 0' - 14** - 11*" -.23** - 11" - 15** -10·" 06t 09"*

Porcentago
Sp.lnioh - - - - - - - - - - - oSt 13' - 12" - 0' -17*" 0' - 11*" 02 02 0'

Socioeconolll1c
statu.<. 21*" 24"- 21-- 14** 00' 02 25** 22*" - 02 0 1 14** 0' 17** -.02 26** 10' 15"'" 12*" - 02 0'

PcrctlntDgc
~cllin9 units
stanaard 10"· - 01 13** - 003 - 11" - 0' 15** - 02 00' 00' Og" 18** 16** 14' 21** 16-- 14** 05 - 04t 0'

PerC(!ntagll
(),Ielhng units
in mult:Lftu"Uy
buildings -.001 - 09** 005 - 01 11** 01 01 - 0' - 01 - 01 .,. 11** 10" .09" .10*- 05 0" 02 - 02 -.07

Location in
suburl>s 06' 07"* 13** 0' - 02 - 0' 15" 0" 01 - 001 03t - 01 - 10'" - 01 12'"* - 0' 01 - 09" 0" -04

Percontago
doielling units
111.°91e family 0" -00 11** - 02 - 15** - 13** 11** -04 -02 - 11** -02 -07 - 06' -OJ _.09*" - 16** -OJ - 01 - 01 -.19**

PcX'cc..ntagc
househOlds '0
ll.ilJOO nousQ
li;incc 1965 - 01 OOJ 07- OS*" - 08*" 01 02 OJ 0" 05 07·· 21·· - 01 16*" _.01 24·· - 0" 05 06t 15··

Mean age of
wolling unit - 06· 001 -.09*" -02 10" 070- - 12·· -04 0" 02 - 00" - 005 -04 - 01 - 10·· 04 - 04t 14" 002 10··

Oistance from
centrAl Dus:r..ncSIi
O....trict 005 -05 06' - 005 005 12" 09·· 005 02 OS" ost 06 ~ 09·· -.16·· 19·· ,.-, 0", .13" 10·· 21··

I\cported property
crimos per 1,000
population - OSt -07 ~ 07" 06 11" .oat ·09** -02 - 06' - 08* • 03t - 01 • 06t - 0'

_ 09** 0' - 11** - 13** 01 ~ 003

Reported violent
cdmos por 1,000
populAtion - 07·· 06 - 17" - 04 06' -OJ - 16*" 0009 - 0" 02 - 06· OOJ - 10" -06 - 15" -OJ - 11** 05 02 - 01

" OS2*" 070 0" 000 Oll 047" 070 .122 046 033

li'-tcst 5 093 777" 4 62*" o 007·· o 985 3 512 5410" 10 014·· 3 433*· 2 442*·

Sample She n,025) (1,028) (1,028) (1,028) (1,028) (873) (874) (874) (874) (874)

SAMPU; ExpcuD\ental and COntrol households active at blO years after enrollll\Qnt, cxcluding those with enrolllJlent incOOlCs ovcr the eligihibty lilJ\1.ts, and thosfl IJ,ving in theJ,r
cwn homes and in subllJ,wzed housJ,ng •

DATA SOURCES BllSelinc and Pedod:Lc Interviews, Initial and Monthly lIousehold Report Forms, And 1970 Census of Population And lIoooing (Fourth COunt Tapes)
NOTES r· 8:LllIple correlation, e .. standardiz:ed regression coefbcicnt

Signiticant At the 0 01 level
Significant at the 0 OS level

t Significant at the a 10 lewl



1
SOC10economlC status of tracts i

Percentage of dwell~ng un~ts in tract w~th complete plumb~ng,

d~rect access, and complete kitchen (percentage standard);

Percentage of dwell~ng units in multifam~ly bu~ld~ngs;

Locatlon of tract 10 central city or suburb;

Percentage of s~ngle-fam~ly dwell~ng un~ts;

Percentage of households I1vlng ~ same house Sluce 1965;

Med~an age of dwelling units;

Dlstance from Central BUSlness Dlstrict;

Reported property cr~mes per 1,000 populat~on;

Reported violent cr~mes per 1,000 populat~on.

At the bottom of each column, the appropriate R
2 stat~st~c, F-rat~o, and

slgniflcance level are given for each of the 11 regresslons. The basic

approach 15 to estimate the contribution of the 12 Census tract characterlS

tlCS as a group to variatlon in each of the 5 neighborhood quallty measures.

The s~mple correlation coeff~c~ents (r) in Table 111-7 show a pattern of

relationsh~ps d~rectly ~n hne w~th what one m~ght expect. Spec~f~cally:

All measures of perce~ved ne~ghborhood quality (except
NEIGHBORS) decl~ne w~th ~ncreas~ng proport~on of m~nority

populat~ons ~n the Census tract.

Perceived neighborhood qual~ty tends to ~mprove with
increaslng socioeconomlc status of tracts, and percentage
of dwell~ng un~ts standard.

Perce~ved ne~ghborhood qual~ty tends to be h~gher ~n s~ngle

faml1y locatlons and 10 area where turnover 15 not so great,
as ind~cated by the percentage of households l~v~ng ~n the
same house s~ce 1965. Th~s ~s particularly true w~th

regard to NEIGHBORS and overall SATISFACTION ~n Phoen~x.

1Due to problems of coillnearity, tract income, educatl0n, and
occupational levels were entered into the equations 1n the form of a
s1ngle measure of socioecono~c status. This was computed as the j01nt
rat10 of the tract means of each variable to the means of these var1ables
for the SMSA as a whole. See Post (1976), p. 11.
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Percelved nelghborhood quallty tends to be lower ln older
parts of the ubran area (as ind~cated by dwell~ng un~t age).

Perce~ved ne~ghborhood qual~ty tends to be h1gher ~n the
suburbs than 1n the cap1tal C1ty (the except10n 1S PUBLIC
SERVICES in Phoenlx) and lncrease Wlth dlstance from the
Central BUSlness Distrlct.

When Census tract characterlstlcs are taken into account as a group, the

proportl0n of varlance In the PNQ scores explalned by these characterlstlCs

1S h1ghest 1n the case of PROBLEMS and PRIVATE SERVICES (Phoen1x only) •

Generally, the standardized multlple regression coefflClents indlcate that

the proportl0n of mlnorlties In the tract, the socioecononuc status of the

tract (lncome, educatl0n, and occupatlon), and the locatlon of the tract In

the central C1ty or suburbs (P1ttsburgh only) make the greatest relat1ve

contrlbutlon to these measures of perceived nelghborhood quality. House

holds 11vlng In low-lncome, central Clty ghettos tend to rate thelr

ne1ghborhoods less h1ghly than those l1v1ng 1n h1gher status suburban ne1gh

borhoods.

Although 9

level, the

of the 10 regres810n8 as a whole are slgnlficant at the 0.01
2low R s (0.11 to 0.122) 1nd1cate a rather weak relat10nsh1p over-

all between nelghborhood quallty scores and these Census tract charcterlstlc8.

ThlS 18 not partlcu1arly dlsappolnting Slnce, as lndicated prevlously, the

measures refer to aspects of nelghborhood qUlte different from those of the

Census. II,

III.4 RELIABILITY OF MEASURES OF PERCEIVED NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY

Percept10ns of neighborhood quality by a g1ven respondent are l1kely to be

art1factually lab~le (1.e., unre11able) 1n the sense that they are suscept1

ble to the lnfluence of extraneous factors, such as mood sWlngs and faIDllial

harmony, that are temporarlly operatlve at the tlme of the llltervlew but In

the long run would have no net lmpact. The lntent of thlS sectl.on J.S to

estimate the extent to WhlCh the l.nterrespondent varlance of observed scores

generated by the PNQ measures conslsts In part of varl.ance attrlbutable to

artlfactual lntrarespondent labl11ty.

To begl.n, let 1S be assumed that /

(1)
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where

Po represents an observed score on a g~ven PNQ
measure

represents the "true ll score on the measurej that
~s, the score expected, on the average, from the
respondent from a very large number of adm~nlstra

t~ons of the same PNQ 1nstrument over a sUltably
local time span 1n which a representative range of
fluctuat10ns 1n the respondent's status on relevant
exogenous var1ates, such as general mood and
fam1l1al harmony, would have taken place, and

E represents the error component 1n the observed
score or the dev1at10n of the observed score from
the value expected on the average 1n a representa
tlve range of exogenous sltuatl0ns.

Glven the above model, the rellab1l1ty of a measure has generally been

deflned 1n terms of coeff1c1ents that lnd1cate the amount of true-score varl

ance relatlve to observed score varlance. This can be expressed as

where

p the coeff~c~ent of reliab~l~ty

2
theaT true score var1ance

0 2 = the var1ance of observed scores0

In order to est1mate the rellablilty, p, of the PNQ measures examined in

th~s report, a model suggested f~rst by Coleman (1968) and pursued by He~se

(1969) has been appl~ed. F~ve bas~c assumpt~ons underl~e the model: the

var1able 1S measured 1n an 1nterval scale, the relatlonsh1p between the true

score and the observed score 1S constant over tlme, errors are uncorrelated

Wlth true scores, measurement errors at dlfferent tlmes are uncorrelated,

and changes 1n the true score that occur over tlme are uncorrelated wlth

the ln1t1al values of the true score. The Coleman-Helse estlmator of the

rellabl11ty coefflClent, p, can be vlewed as a ref1nement of the classical

"test-retest" approach to the problem (Guttman, 1955) ~n that it relaxes

the assumptl0n 1mpllc1t 1n the_slmple "test-retest" model that true scores

on the measure 10 quest10n have not changed between observatlonal occasions.

Slnce the repeated observat10ns of PNQ 1n the Demand Exper1ment occurred

over a two-year span, appllcatlon of an estlmator of the rellab111ty coeff1

Clent p, that does not assume constancy of true scores across observat10nal

occaS10ns 1S consldered to be des1rable.
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The Coleman-Heise model for estlmation of p 15 able to forego the assumption

regarding constancy of true scores by requlr~ng thrice-repeated observation

of scores on the measure in questl0n rather than the twice-repeated observa

tl0ns requlred In the s~mple test-retest model. ThlS requirement 1S

reflected ~n the form of the est~mator of p offered by the model, wh~ch is

A

P =

where r
12

, r
23

, and r
l3

represent the sample correlation of observed scores

on the measure 1n question obtained from the flrst and second, second and

thlrd, and flrst and thlrd observat10nal occaSl0ns, respectively.

Table 111-8 presents est~mates of the reliabil~ty of the f~ve PNQ measures

accordlng to the Coleman-He~se model. All estimates are based on the sub

sample of respondents who dld not change resldence In the two-year lnterval

after the Basellne lntervlew. Households that moved 1n the two-year

lnterval were excluded from the analysls since thelr PNQ scores are not

plauslbly 1nterpretable as repeated observatl0ns 1n the sense requlred by

the Coleman-Helse model.

As can be seen from Table 111-8, the est~mated rel~ab~l~ty coeff~c~ents

range from a low of .608 for PRIVATE SERVICES to a h~gh of .666 for NEIGHBOR

HOOD SATISFACTION. These f~nd~ngs can be ~nterpreted as an ~ndication that

approx~mately 35 to 40 percent of the var~ance of observed PNQ scores is

attr~butable to art~factual ~ntrarespondent labil~ty.

III. 5 SUMMARY

Partlcipant evaluatlons of nelghborhood features were obtalned from answers

to 26 closed-end ltems. In order to facliltate use of these data, a set of

flve summary measures were constructed that adequately captured the essentlal

varlatlon ln the pr~ary data set 1n a parslmonious fashlon.

On the baS1S of analyses presented 10 thlS AppendlX, lt lS felt that the

five measures represent a coherent and 1ntuitlvely reasonable syntbesls of

the or~ginal 26 ~tems. The measures exhib~t acceptable levels of internal

conslstency and test-retest rel1ab1l1ty. In additlon, the multldlmens10nal

structure of the ltems 1S h1ghly cons1stent between sltes and stable over
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Table III-8

RELIABILITY COEFFICIENTS FOR PERCEIVED
NEIGHBORHOOD QUALITY SUMMARY MEASURES: NONMOVERS

(SAMPLE SIZE = 1194)

PEARSON'S r

MEASURE

Ne~ghborhood Sat~sfaction

FubllC ServJ.ces

PrJ.vate Services

Problems

Ne~ghbors

0.519

0.525

0.515

0.541

0.502

0.624

0.586

0.504

0.639

0.537

0.486

0.489

0.427

0.539

0.423

0.666

0.629

0.608

0.641

0.637

,
I
\.

)

SAMPLE: Exper~mental and Control households act~ve at two years
after enrollment, not IJ.vJ.ng In own or subsidJ.zed housJ.ng, below the low
lucame elJ.gJ.bilJ.ty IlmJ.t, and not moving between Baseline Interv16W and two
years.

DATA SOURCES: Basel~ne and Per~od~c Interv~ews.

NOTE: to-tl ~nd~cates the ~nterval between the Baseline and
Second PerJ.odlc IntervJ.ews. t 1-t2 lndlcates the J.nterval between the
Second and Third Perl0dlC Interviews. t o-t2

lndicates the lnterval between
the Basellne and ThJ.rd PerJ.odlc IntervJ.ews.
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over time. F~nally, the f~ve measures appear to be val~d ~n the sense that

they are s~gn~f~cantly correlated in the expected d~rect~on w~th search and

move behav10r and various Census tract character1stlcs.
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APPENDIX IV

TIlE ESTIMATOR OF TREATMENT EFFECTS

This append~x describes the estimator used to compute the effect estimates

presented in Chapter 3 of this report. The basic assumpt~on underly~ng the

estimator ~s that the score, P
E

, lndicat1ng a respondent's percept10n of the

qual~ty of a part~cular aspect of the neighborhood in wh~ch he l~ves at two

years after enrollment In an experlrnental houslng allowance plan, A, can be

decomposed into two addltlve c~mponents:

The score, P
N

, that would have been observed under normal
clrcumstances (1.e., In the absence of the allowance pro
gram), and

A score, a
A

, representlug the incremental effect of an
allowance program of type A.

Thus,

( 1)

The actual score, P
E

, 18 observed for experimental househo1ds. Normal values,

PN' must be est~mated for these households, so that the est~mated exper1lllental

effect is

(2)

The normal values for exper~mental households are estimated in th~s report

by spec~fying that

( 3)

where

X = a matr~x of household character~stics

B a set of unknown coefficlents

o a stochast~c term.

The coefflClents, Sf are estlmated using Control households, so that

(4)
, -1
S = (X'X) X'p

c c c c c

where subscrlpts lndicate values for Controls, and

(5) C! =PA-idA A c
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If the add~t~ve model of Equation (1) ~s correct, th~s procedure ~s inef

fJ.cient, 5J.nee 1.t throws away J.nformation on S offered by experJ.mental ob

servatJ.ons. Instead, o'A may be regarded as estl.mating the mean effect under

the fully crossed model l

+ e

(6)
= X ~

A

p X' (X'X ) -1 X'P
A - A c c c c

The rest of this sectl.on first describes the actual equatl.ons used to estl.-.
mate S and then discusses the statl.stl.cal tests used to assess the signl.£l.-

c •
cance of estl.mates of a

A
-

IV.l
A

ESTIMATES OF Sc

The covariates (X) used to estl.mate S consl.sted of
c

Monthly rent of the household

Per capl.ta household l.ncome

A dummy variable for race/ethnicity of head of household

A dummy variable for elderly vs. head of the household

A dummy var~able for s~ngle parent, nonelderly heads of the
household

The length of tenure of residence at tl.me of the Basell.ne
intervl.ew

~en effects were estl.mated for stibpopulatl.ons, estlrnates of normal
values based on Control households were adjusted to allow for a dummy varl.
able for the subpopulat~on in the Control est~mates. Spec~f~cally, the est~

mate of normal values, x~S~ was replaced by

PN = X~S~ + Yp

where

(LI'., the fufference between the actual mean value for the Control subpopu
lat~on and the pred~cted mean value based on regress~on coeff1cients for the
total Control sample).
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The value of P at enrollment.

The first six-covariates were selected from a more exten5~ve l~st of plau

sJ..ble exogenous var~ables.. The f~nal covar~ate--the households I pre-enroll

ment rating of ~ts ne~ghborhood--reflectsthe hypothesis that household rat

~ngs and ne~ghborhoods are dete~ned by a var~ety of factors ~n addit~on to

the f~rst SlX CQVarlates, whose effects tend to perslst over tlme. Speclfi

cally, if

(7)

then

{
p~ =

,\

(8)

pt
= XtB + po 1 + B

tN t-

= XtB + (pt-l
xt_lB) + atp N

(X
t

- PX
t

_
l

) B + t-l
= PPN + at

(9)

In partlcular, under the speclflcation used 1n thlS report, in WhlCh values

of X are fixed over time (only pre-enrollment values are entered in the re

gression), Equat~on (8) reduces to

t t-l
PN = X(l-p)B + PP

N
+ Bt'

1
which was the form used.

1
The actual procedure used was a Seemingly Unrelated Regressl0n

routlne under the speclflcation

t=l,2

Under the procedure, S 15 estlrnated first and then p is estlmated uslng the
est~mated res~duals (E

t
).
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IV.2 STATISTICAL TESTS OF aA

Given the estJ.mate of PN provided by the Control estimates--vJ.z.,

(9)

the mean effect of the allowance was estJ.mated by

(10)

The actual stat~stic used to test sign1f1cance in thlS report was

( 11)

where

aA = estJ.mated effect

° = sample standard error for the sample of
allowance reclpients

N = the sample size for allowance recipientsA

size for Controls used In esti-N
c

= the sample
matJ.ng 13 •

c

ThlS statlstlc 15 only approximately correct. To see thlS, conslder the

underlying fUlly crossed model specJ.fJ.ed by Equation (6). The estimator

( 12)

is distributed (under the usual assumptJ.ons for 6),

(13)

fx' (x'x )-lX + x' (X'X )-lX J
tA AA A A cc A

2
°e

2
°e

Thus the use of [.1..- + .1..-]" in EquatJ.on (11) tends to overstate the value ofNA N
c
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the t-stat~stic (unless X~Xc = X~XA). On the other hand, the standard error

for allowance households, will be inflated, relat~ve to the model of Equa

t~on (6) by the failure to account for variations in (SA - Sc). Which of

these two offsett~ng effects will predominate is unclear.
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